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XXXVII.
J£ARLY LI1PE AND C1IARACTE11 OF ltV:NiY VIII.

Hecnry VIII., flhc second çoati of Henîry VI[. attd Elizabeth ofi
York, wvas bomn in 1491, at Ihis palace in his ci manor of Plea-
zaunfce," ai Greenwich.

Henry wvas fromn tho ftrst clestined tu flie Archibishopric of Cater-
bury; 'I thal prudent Ring, itis faîhler," observes Lord Herbert,
(in the llisîory of his Life and Rei;Zn,> "9choosing tItis as the inost
cheap and gloriaus way for disposin- of a youn-er son-" Ile re-
ceived, accordingiy, a le:rned cd uctti; "sa that," continues finîs
writer, "c besides lits being an able Latinisî, philosopher, and
divine, lie %vas whtlcli onle might %aider ai ili a King) a curlous
muician, as two enfile masses, corrposeai by hlm, ami offert song
in Iiis chapel, did abundantly wiîliess.' Bl the deathi cf lieniry's
eider broter, Arthutr, in M50, ronde him heir ta flic crown before
lie hast completed hi, etiventh. year, anid bis cicricai educatioti 'vas
net furîher procecled %vith. Hoivever, hie 'as ititttated iet die
iearning of flic ancients, ant hough lie was se tifertuttate as ta be
ledt inbathe study of thte barrcn controversies of flic schoois, whidei
wcre thon fashionabie, lie still discovercd, says Honte, '1a capacity

fluted for tnarc useful anti ou:crtaining h-notvledg.e."- Ife foundcd
Tritiity Collcge, ai Cainbrid'e, ani ampiy endowed it ; and the
cetieaance givens to letters by flic K ligan ami i ninistere retîdercd
Jearning fasitionable. Tho Veneiiaîî Ambassador te England,
Sebastiat Gtstiniani, describes Hecnry ail this perîod, (1515,) as

"Il sgi*Fcd ami adomed with iYiental accompliehments o! every
soli thal ie believe him lo. have fev equals il ute ivorld. He

seaks Engiish, Frentch, atîd Latin ; vinderstands Italian well
pisys almost on overy initrument; sings andi composes faitly.'-'

One of the mneatts whicii Cardautni Woltey empioyed Io plIease
flt- capricaous 1letîry ivas ta converse iliti him on favottrite lopicq
Of literatnre. Cavendishi , %vho %vas g'eztieman-usiîer Io WVoise),
antd %vio %vrote lits flé, tells us fiitil " i sentenîces aut îvajtty- persua-
sions tit the cotuneil-eltambor were always su pitiî, thai iaey, a-
occasion Inoveti et cortntiall% assgu iiiti for lits ied totaCtt(
and exceîletît eloquenue Io bu eîo ti înt lite iùng tai ail ilieir

Educatioln had (lutte tiiittL luti HetIC3 ; atd ci lits îttteilectu"%I
abiiitv we need nul Iitst the susjîtcloîts paiîegylics cf fils caientt-
porarles. His state paper' anîd letters are as clear ani power-Oful
as tose of Wolsey or o! Cromiwell In additiotn ta tiis, Ileiry
iad a finte musical faste, careftilly culivated; .li spoke antd -.vraie

ili four languages ; antd hc possessed a knowviedge of a tmultiltude cf
squbjecîs. He ivas amon lte. first physicians cf lus age ; lic waas
bis owýn engilteer, îtîvintîng tmprovecnns tl arîiliery, and nlev
constructions in siip-biit(idiin- Jus rendin.- ivas vas:, espctally
in thtoooy, viiil couid îtot1ave bet acquired by a boy of twaelve
yars or-age, for hie waas lac more whert le becante Prince ci
Vales. lie must lhave stîtdieà lieoiogy %atti dis futll rnaurity oi
bis understzartding,.

xxxviii.
tLL-EDIIC.T£E) NOtJtt.ttV.

Soite aniozi-t licu higliesl in rank affectice ta desplise kitôti -
ledi!e, especially whlen flie tnventton od Prtnîtng hînd rettdered flic
abiiiy te rend more conîmon lia in lite- uîny3s cf prec-iotts maîtit-
scrtpis. EN-en as laIe as tlle ftrsî year cf Flrdthe VI. (1547,) Il
-vas siet only asstîînd ltai a Peer of the flealtu mntîght be cons-
viritd of feloti), but ft ai e înîgit lat k, jie abiity te rend, so -i-
te dlaim liettlit of Ciergy; for il is direclcd tal atty Lord cf the
Pariament claiming fice betîciit ci tiis Act, (t 1Edv.rdt VI.,)

L fough lac can1tot rcad, avitllout any tirmng ni te itand, loss of
inheritance, or cortupîti of lits Wood. shall be judged, taken, anti
used, for the tirst ltme oniy, Io ait atttetîts, constuctions, and pur-
poses, as a clerk covet

That te nobility weere unuitîed, ihriîîgh i_,nioratnce, for flie dis-
charge o! higli Offices in flie Stte il teé fitie cf thte Reformation,
is sliown by a rcm.-rkakle passage in Laîamies si Sermon o! flie
Pinuit1," prcachcdl il 1518:

'uVhy rr not lthe itobienaci and votig gentlemen of Englanti so
brotîglît itt in knoiwlcdg of Goti, antd ;n learning, tit iltey itajy bc able
tae C3cait officts in the coxrttonwn?.... If th<o nobility be vweilttrin,
in godly irarning, lte Peole wîtild floiv fltc manse trnin; for îrzily stîch
as the nobicoten bc, sttcit wiIl te prople be..Tierefore for the love
of Ood appoint teanchtrs antd sechooliniisicrs, -vOu tat htave chtarge of
yomtla, and give flie teachcrs; stip£nds wortht ithear pains.

Honest ali Latimer ihus demanded titat Il fltc vout)- gentlemen"
o! Encland siocid bcecducated , anti ho -; wel iroltgîiî tup
in flie 'earnitg andl kîîeiolriî', cf God,"1 se liht Il iliv aVollltl
net, nVlien îhey catme la agc', stO much give ltemse.vtes b0 olier
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XXXIX.
BOYIIOOP AND IiSI: OP SIRt THOMAS DMORC.

Among the ninent mon of one of tho most remarkablo periods
of Etglsh history is Sir ThLomas More, the records of whoae early
lifa thro.w somte I iglît opon the educatioaî of the lima- More was
born iii MiIk-street, Cheapsido, ini 1480, ive year8 before the
accession or Henry VII. te the throne. He wau tatugit, the fir6t
rudimenis or education nI St. Anthony's Freo Grammpr.school, in
Tlireadneedle-street, oue of tho font atramrnar-schools founded by
Henry VI., aird at duait poriod tha most fameuse in London. Here
More soon outstripped ail hie young compnions, and maole mrat

grofic.iency iii Latin, to whichi hie studies wvere confined, Great ciot
aletaughit in schoolsM

It wVas the good cutut of tho vage thlat the sons of the gentry,
aven of persons of tanak, should spend part of their early years in
the houses of tie nobility, wlîcre they nuiglit profit by listening
to the wisdom of their eIders, and become accustoaned, by the
performance of humble and even mertial offices, Io stem discipline
and implicit obedience. Tite internai economy of a great maille
family, reembling on a smaller scala tîrat o f the nîonarch, wvas
thouglit Io be the proper school for acquiring the manners most
condtuoive te success at court. Persone of good condition were,
coneequently, eag'er Io place thieir soný in hIe families of the greal,
as the surest roa2 to fortune. In this station it was net accounted
degrading to eubreit eveait In mnenial service; while the -reatest
barons of the rmi were pmendr te officiate as stewards, cup-
bearer3, aud carvers to tho monaroh, a youth of good family couid
wvait at table, or carry the train of a nian of laigli condition, withont
any lacs of dignity. To profit by such discipline, More, when
about fourteen years of age, was removed froni sclîool to the palace
of Cardinal Morton, archbishop of Canterbury and lord higli chan-
collor. .Here ho attracted notice among the Cardinal'a retinue, and
~vas pinted out by him Io the nobility wvho frequentedl bis hoeuse,
las a boyof extraorditiary promise. ccThis child waiting at table,"
hoe wou d say, el vhosoever shail live to sea it, will prove a ma.-
vallons man." Listeniug daily te the coliveisation, ancd observitig
the conduet of suchi a persenage, More naturally acquired more
extensive views of mon and thiugs thau auy other course of edu-
cation cauid, in that backward ago, have supplied. Dean Colet, a
visitor at the Cardinal's, ueed te say, cethere je but one wit ln Eng-
land, and that is young Thomas More."

At tire age of seventeen, More wvas sent by his patron ta Oxford,
where ho studied Greek, which. %vas then nublicly taught in the
University, though nlot tvithout opposition. hlile al Oxford, More
cotnposed, the greater nmlber of -hie Englieh oins, which Bon
Jonson speaks of as Somte of the best in the Englih language. More
retained hie love of learning throughout life; and wvhen he badl
risen to tbe hi-hest offices, lre frequently -omplainedl to his friand
Erasu, of beang obligea te leava hie irlunds and hin booksa te dis-
charge wvlat wcre to hîm disagreeable commissions.

XL.

TUE SCIIOOL OP MOiRE.

Vie bere follow More int bis domestic retirement ai Chaises.
More bath buillI near Landon, (says Erasmus,> upon tlra Thamnes, such

a conîmodious bouse, and l nmillier Inean, nor subject 10 envy, yet rnag.
nificent enouigb. Thera ho converseth afrably with bis faln!iy, hie wife,
hile son and daughter, bis tbre daugliters and their husbade; with
eleven grancl.chidren. - You would say thet there were in that place
Plato'c arademy; but I do tho bose injury in comparing il te Plato'm
acadeway, wberein were only disputatio)ns of nainhers arnd goometrical
figuresi, end sornetimes ofmaoralrirtues. 1 would rather cati his bouse à

scoo r univorsity of Christian religion for thero is nons thorein but
readeth or studleth the liberal Sciences; thefr special cars la piet yv aný
virtue; there la no quarrllinq or inteanperate words beard ; noria seezu
idte; which househotd discipline that wortby gentleman doth flot goverm
by prend and lofL.v words, but with alt kind and courteons benovoleuce
Bvery body performctb bis darty, yet is thcre always alacrity, ineither lu
soller xnimtb anything wanting.

In the intet vals of business, the education ai hie cildron formecl
Morels <'reatest pleasure. His opinions respoctine fernale educa*
tion diiee very widely frora what the comparative rudeness «,
the agre maglit have led us t0 expect. By nothîng ho justly thougui
le oinnahe virtue so much endaugered as by idlenees, and fluE
faciîd neccssity of amusement; and agaliit these is thora aui3
safeguard so effectuaI as an attachment to literature ? Soine
seccarity le indeed afforded by a diligent application te varlous sorti
cf femalo employmnente; yet these, while thay employ the bande,

givo only partial occupation to the mind But uvaîl-cîrosaî books
at once engae the thoughtb, refina the laste, atrengthoîr the undor-
standingan conflirrithermorale. Female virtue, informed bythie
knowledge which thoy ipart, is placed on the inost, secure
foudations, wvhile ùIi the niider affections of the bl, parlak-ing
in the improvement of tire taste aaîd fanoey, are refitied and materei
More wvas no canvert te the notion, thiat the posFession of kno-%'r:
ledga renders women losu pliant ; nothing, in laie opinion, uvas s0
untrantabla as ignorance. Althougli Io manîage wvith skili Ille leecl.
ing and obothing cf a family as an eseutial portion ici tia dlies af
a wife and a rnother, yet ta seurs tlle affections of a husband, hie
judged il; rie tes indispensable t0 poseess tie qualities cf ait intel-
ligent and agreeable compatiion. Nor ouglit a hushîand, if lie
regards hie owvn haippiniess, negiect ta. endeavour to rernove the
casual defecte of female education. Neyer can ha hope ta ho
ae 'truly beloved, esteuamed, and respected, as %vhien tIre ivife
confides in him as hem friendi, sud looks up ta him, as her instrucior.
Such were the. o ieins, witlî regard Io femala educatioa, which
More ilaintailles in discourse, and. supported by pract.ce. Hie

aughes, rendred proficiens ie music, an d other elgant accm-
pliebments proper for their Sex, uvere also instructed in Latin, in
which language tbay read, wrohe, and convorsed îvith the facility
and correctneces of their fathar. Tite recuits of this assidueus atten-j
tien aoon beceme conspicueus, aird thre .School of More, ai; it was
termed,ýattractod -cnrisal admiration. In the meanhime, the step-
muother of the daughters, a notable economnist, by distributing taeks,
of whicb ehle required a punctual performance, took, care thai Illey
ahoula nlot reomain unacquainted uvitlî ferecle worke, and wvith thr
management of a family. For al Iliese ampleyments , which
togethor appoar se fer beyond the ordinamy industr of uvomeai,their lime was found sufficient, because ne part of it wcs uvasted
iii idliese or trifiing amusements. If any of More's servan1s
discovered -a taste for reading, or an car for musie, ha ailowved
themiot cultivais the ir favourite pursuit. To preclucle ailimproperl
conversation before - chiidren and servants at table, a domnestie
tvas accustomeadt Io read aud certain passa-~es, sO selected as Ie
amuse, for the lime, ana ro effard malter for much enterîrdnin.-
conversation.

Margaret Roper, the first-bornof Morae children, %vas as coe-e i
brated for her learning as beloved for hem tender affection to lier
fatber la bis boum of suffering. Erasmus cahled hem thte ornameri
oj Britain, ansd tlkejiover of thse learned m'ttrons of England, al
a lime -hen educatron concisted onlv of the revived study of cn-
aient leamning She composed a touchinc, account af the lest houri
of hor father.

With a few words upon Sir Thomas Moraes views on Publie
Education we conctude. That ho conceived lthe education of ai
classes 10 ha most conduciva t0 bappinese, is evident froro the
foblowing passages ia hie Uopia, professedly wmitten to describe
ccthe beat etata ar a public wveal,'p or in more familiar words, a
sort of modal nation. More says: cethougu there be flot mcey
in every city which lie exempt aad discbarged of all coller labours,
and appointed only tri leaming-tbat is te say, such in tvhoxn, aven
fraai their vemy childhood, they have perceived a singular towazd-
nes, a fine wît, aed a mind apt ta good leaming-yet ain e their
chLildlwod be instrudted in learnfrrg. And the liciter part of thre
2eople, both moen and woinen, ilirougcou ail their wvho!e ljfe do
eoo in learnitig i/rose spare isours uvhich tva said tbey have

vacant from &ier bodîly labours.»- T[his waswrittcn uenrlythree
centuries and a haîf since ; the people af Englaed have nlot yea
reacbed this condition, although hîay are tendinoe towards it by
efforts aI affomding eke'entary i>.struc1ion for aÛ cJitdren, ad
inducing itU habit of self-culture in all adis.

WOLSEY, L&TimaK, ANDi CRANMMEL

The boyhood of three grat mon ai this period shows the mneans
of education thon abtainable by the middte classes. Wolsey, wlio
was the son of 4' au hofiest poor nian,) flot a butcher's son, as coin-

Manly suppse, was sentÇ,".hen a boy to the Free Gr-ammcr-schood
atlnaswicu;thenco ho was removed te Magdalena Collage, Oxford,

1 and'was subsequently app*ited master a! a grammar-scheol
depeadont on that college. Prt of hlie ill-acciuimed wealih, Wolse)y,

1 laie in life, expsnded ia the advancement of learnine. Al Oxford.
holi founded the collage of Christchurch ; but before bis magnificcal

e design was completed, Wolsey ba Iciet lte favour o! his -overeig,
rand the Kirig havîng, inmediately on thue Camdinal's faîl, laken
rpossession of tae revenues intended for the sup1port of the coiîege,

e tbe design had weil nigh fallen ta the ground; when Wolsey, lu
,the raidit cf all his troubles, amâông hie last petitions ta the Kinbi
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urgonîly roequosted thai "e Hie ?dajesty wouid suifer hie coleage at
Oxfordl ta ga ail." This the King did, but traiîelerredl the credit af

the mensure ta himsei Meaîîwv'le, Wolsey bail founded at ipq-
wiclh, iii 1527, a sclîool, as; a nursery for lits intended coilego ai Ox-
ford ; ttud ibis scîjool ts 8aid for a lime ta have rivalled the colleges
of £toit and Winchester.

Hugi Latinte., tha son of a Leicestershiîre Jarmer, boni in or
about 1472, ivas first sont ta a grammar-school, rand afterwards ta
Carnbriuîge. 0f his iamiiy circumstaîties, Latimer bas lai un titis
interesiulg record: et My fathor,l" lie writes, "4 %vas a yeoman, and
liadt no lands of hie awn ; oniy liehlad afaraof ýhree or four pouuids
by the year at the uttornio.çt, aud lioretopon ho tilled sa ranch as
kept half-a-dozen men. Ho ltad waik for a hundred sîîeep, anti
rny mather milked thirty kine. He was able, and did find the kiiîw
ahiarnees with inself anîd his horse. 1 remoember tbat 1 buokeA
on lis banîtess wheN~ lie ivont ta B3 ackheatit field. He kept nie Io
scltool, or else 1 had not been able ta have preacred before the ktng'a
?w 'j£sL nouw. He married my sisters with fivo pounds, or tvrenty

nobl1es, each, liaving broughlt them, up in godliness and feur of God.
Ho kopt bospitality for hie poor neîgibours, and sorte aimes hoe gava.
ta lte poar ; and ail t. s3 he did of ie said farra."1

Thormas Craumer wvas bora at Aslacton, Notte, in 1489, af a fara-
ily %vite had beeau settleci in that county for same genterations. Hie
first instruction ivas received from. the parish-elerk, ai lte village
schoal, frora which ho ivas romoved by lis maother, now became a
widov, %vite ptaced iir in 1503 at Josus Colle ge, Cambridge,
amangst id tho boiter sort af students,"l where Greek, HebreW, and
tbeology %vere the principal abjects of bis industry.

(To be coniinuied.î

Encourage the Little Onan.

rebuke, and perhaps the %withdrawal of confidence for a time, that thu
child may feel if hie folaw wrong inclinations wilfully, ho je zîat do -
serving of the confidence of the good. But let tho teacher watclî
carefu liy, and make a distinction between the litl e swvervings from
the righit palh, th'rough the force of temptation or weakne6s of moral
powern, and wilful oVaences.

WVe cati nat read the heurt, it isle m; but many koys wvall unlock
lte litile bosom. and alIow us ta inforra ourselves pretty correciv, et
what ini going on within. Olten the child is more ta be pitied itîntii
blamed, and I1 amn son,' you have doue wrong,ll will theit hava
more pover ta prevent his yiolîlingta temptaion the next time, thait
sevoré chastisements. Arn unjust censure Olten plants a thora in the
little breast, thai rankles there unobserved, Bave by Hie oye wvlo secs
ail things, and diseuse the moral pawere for years ta came.

Oh, cauld, teacixers know the lasling effecîs af every wvord, nid
action and eveu; af every look, upon the impressible minds of tae
littie anes, how careful they would be ta leave right impressions.

Payson says, 94 Whiat if Goil ehould place in yourlband a diainoiîd,
and tell yau ta inscribo an% il, a sentenc., which should be road at the
luat groat lay, and shown thore, as an index of your awn tlîouglits
and feelings ! Wlîat care, what caution wauid y ou exercise il lta
selection ! Naw titis is what God has done. He bas placed bc-
fore you immartal mincis, more imperiehable than the diamnond, on
which, yau are about ta inscribe, every day and every haur, by Oaur
instructions, by y ur spirit, or by yaur examplo, something wUcl
wiii remnain, an be eoxhibiled, for or against yau, at lte Judgment

ýt us then bo careful, lest by rebuking instead af encauraging,
we offend one ai the littie anies for whorn Christ died. Y.

(Connectient Common &lrool Journal.)

Aflnil's Wl ah.
't There ie no principle in education, and in lufe, moze sure titan A nervaus headache of à woek's duration huid lot me in a de-

this-To stigmnatizo is ta muin."y pmessed, wretched state, totaIly uufltted for the duties af the school-
It is a p art of aur nature ta desire the good opinion of otherg. rcom. The feeling was sa unusuai, that iustead ai Striviug agains t it,Thtis is pfainiy seen in the child; aud that teacher best rules the 1 set moat iticdustrious1y ta nursing it.

minds and hearts ai bis pupiîs, vito shows ti-om that hie loves themn There was et sort of satisfactian in !rmagîning myself ta bo suffering
anti has confidence in their goodi intentions. unhoard-af misenies The children gazod with astouished yet syra-

Few of the reproofs, a ieacher is called upon ta givo, are for wil- palhiziug faces iat my awn, waudering icwhat ailed the teacher."1
fui wvrag-doiug. The moral streugth of lte little one is %veak; be ihs otly incmeased tny glooîn, for 1 was in no moafi for sympatlîy.
ts easity overcame by temptation, and almast beforehe Ys aware ofili, At last lte aoppression becamc intalorabbe, and 1 txarned for relief Ioaho lias gone out ai the riglit way. Hie feels that ho is nat intention- brigbt little face whichl hadneverseen un-iilumined by asmile, but
ally wrong, fience, so often the child's; excuse: es1 didn'î meant ta,»J the fair braw wore an anxi-us, troubled look, atnd the brawu eyes
or, tg1 djan'î tbiuk."1 Thou-h titis is îlot a sufilaient excuse, yet itis were full of tears- Ais 1 loaiced at her, lte litile band was raised
alten a truie one. He ivas o'f bis guard, and was overcomne. Nov timiîdly, yet ea"erly, as though some great lavar was degared. Winh-
il is the dtity ai the teac.her, in these bllte wauderings, nat ta stigma- aut inquimingwhiat site wished, 1 nodded asseul ta the mute request,
tize, but ta encourage. We ail kuuw-far we have %een chiîdren-- suîpsing she wished ta speak ta sortie of bier companions.
how bard il is for the cbild ta keep ils ever active entergies exerted. ristantly site was at my aide, ber arms about my ueck, ber lips
in the right direction. "cChildmen ai larger growîh"l are Olten led presseci ta rny own, while hon frame cluivered witii emotion.
away anîd ovorcomne, aller aura ofexperieuce and knowledge ai tlie cc Wbat is il, Annie V'~I a.sked ; but a burst ai passionato sabbiîîr
enery' maiîouves, andtJe deceifunessf he heurt; and shalllo vh as rny oui y answer; while dnawing ier more closely te My sida,
child wvho bas la struggle with an uukziawn enemy, no expenienco, fait lite thtabbing of hem heurt, like that of a frighteued bird. ceAit-
and but litile strngtb, be expected nover ta fail ? Nover dol1 hear nie, dariug, whitis the malter?"l and nov thonoughiy fnî"hlenetl ut
the despairnug wards a teachen hearý so Olten, "cI do try tlabo goad. ber ernotian, 1 strave ta calm, the excited hitte creatune by'Llses sud
but I catî't,"'lut my heurt aches. They do in,', these little amies, endearing words. At lasi site sobbed out, et 1 wish'"-aud agaîn pas-
God beli tem, ani Olten put ta sbriîne the indifféence of aider sionato kisses were pre8sed upon my lips, 'while mny neclc was wet
hearts, but tho Devii, the evil in theirown heamis, and temptatians with hiem toars. "tWhat do y ou wis my darlinol tell me, mny pro-
wititout, ame allen t00 stroug for tem. ciaus chibd."l Oh!1 tiwsî 1 could comf Ort you Y"' and compîecîeîy

It is lte tecel dîiîy aud privilege la help them, by reoving exbausted by hem emnotion, site lay almnost senselese in my arms.
temptations as mîich as xuay be, encauragîi thora ta resiel such ail What a rebuke 1 for a moment 1 feit cnîsbed ta te earthbenèath ils
uocessarily lie in temivway, sboviug the evil effeets oiwrang-daing weight, and ten my lears fell like tain on the dearlitlo baud, neslbedou themselves sud on olters; God's haîred ai sin, and what Jeigns in mybosoa "ciGd biess you, my darling Annuie ; yau have cora-
bas suffered because ai it, aud above aIl, pointing thora for help ta forted, ycud oir e an hnIci el a. hr a
Hira who bas bid tem, corne ta aimn, and teaciting tiem, Ihongit quivering of the exhausted frame, thon a brIght lght camne dancing
they are woeak, tat Jesus %vill helpîtheni if the y ask -ira. Let thom again intolte stiny eyes. "cDolIreally?oh, I'msogad,"and thonloamu ta love aud trust in Jesus, by feelinugthaî ho love#s and cares for te ars again-minid witb myows, until, reassured b>' My amilesthora. It is by uhus brning in m exorcise the moral powers, that and caresses, site siipped quietlyfrom, my arme, aed seaied herseltaI
titey are ta be educated for a safe-guard lu the baiîie-field af lie. ier lessan. 1 caxi nover *express boy utteri>' meartand cruel seemned

But, if itstead ai Ibis sympaîhy with thora in their etmuggles and my selfishness, aud boy crushing lte aveot rebuke. Il vas a bessontriais, Ibis encouragemnent ta slru'gbe agaîust thte canrent thal ceorne hîardby ioamned, but one which ii uever be forgoton.
bearnu, lbom iresîstibi>' awai, tyhat each lalure, cYou are Howollea daes a sadi Joakon the teacher's face bninga pang ta thea rtN'iy cbild" ci You are a ways daîugnong,"193 or ceYeu do flot littie hauts, mnd tours ta the bmight oyiges of ioving cbildren.
trY Io be good," lte>' are discouragod; L evil in them is aransed, The>' are nlot ail as sensitive as littio Annie; alill titere are manyanti tbey are matie wvorse iustead ai botter. iike lier, and uat for warbds wouid 1 again briug such agony upon a

1lS not this «coffeuding lthe lithoe onos,"l titan wbicb, Christ says, ebîld. Teachter, wear at leasi a cheerful face, in the iscitoal-roomn."9il were boiter a milistone be put upon the affender's neck, andi ho Witatever ma>' be yaun own foolngs or e au a tieae
b P crio suta toe sea lfl"oe

be cat rit theeauIllsurive te wear a cheorful look ; and titis cmn nat be doue uniess,for-1 do flot meant ta serions offences ehoid nat meel witit proper getling seXf; -you surive te do god ta your charge. Olen when op.
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prcssed, and tempted ta givo outvord expression te the feeling, baes
the remembrance of Anio's %vis saved ma froem il, and conslrained
me, for tlic chlrtl salie, to be ohiecîful and hnppy. De carertil not
ta briiag torro%% upon a child. The path of lufe %Yil1 prove a ruped
elie tu ilie littlu fuel rit best, and lot us %vite have Io do wvitlî chuliirin,
strew as inany tlowers uis miay bie; romeîinbcring the time whea %va,
<vo, were chl dren, and 1îov oxquisite %«cre aur own claildieshjoys andl
s;orrovs.-(Coeineclietit C'ommuon Scaool Journal.>

Substance and Show.
lit thie age of hiffht steam-pressure for show, when sec mucla of eî-

orgy is expended in rearing superstructures, -nd so litie in laying
fotniuationst, leacliera shouki bc especially guarded. Tlacro is great
temiation, te beave flic substantiuil and lundamoental, %vhere fa'utlail
and carnest labor makes very sparitig mnanifestationa; andl to direct
attention to theu morc special and orniamenial> wherýa a little labor
rnakcs a very îîoticeablu display.Aîîd net only ix the teacher prornpted
ta tlîis ceurco by selfisi mives, but lie is alqo aiteîî urged te it by
parents. J'areîîae like te have tlaeîtr chlîldren distinguishced for Borne-
tlîîng. If, thierefore, a chilal happons te shoW any special aptuess in
any partacular branch of study, thion the parent Nvili request thatithat
brandi înay recesve carofui atteion. Aîad niost cortainly bere je
the ver), point %vhere the teaclhercan strike sa asto make every blow
tell to his own advantage; therctere thae clîzld i- pushiea iorward ini
this branci to tlie neglect et olliers, anid thereby the tue fanda-
tien of lais education is braken up, andl the balance ofhlis mental de-
velopracut desitrij)etd.

Agaiii, tuera is perhaps, a growiîig disposition I0 antroduce gala
days andl îiaîîpulaaig exercises ju,,t for the amusement of sticit vis-
iturs as eau appreciate notlau more substantial. Nothingshould be
saud disparagingly of these exeucises, provakal tlie), are kept ini their
proper plactbs- esptucialiý m-anual exorctses, in puimary atnl nterme-
daIe scliaels, slaould bc practîceal much more extenrivelyttan iliey
iîoW arc. But in many schools a few al Ihese exorcises arc learneal
andl thon practiceal only ývhon vîsaturs aie plesent. Sncb exercises
are, of cour.ýe, whoilly votif of substance and ouffit t o ocasion no -Pp-
probation, but rallier censure, Thiese exorciscs slioiend always hold
a secondary place, since tlîey iii un ivay colistîtute thie objects oi
the scliool. Thoy shoulal bc tegarded as reereations, aîuî as such
shoulal have a deliiiile place in cadi lialf-day's exorcises.

l'ie desire oi show, aise ofîcia predominates %«iti, teachers ini thiri
clioice of scliools or ai classcs. To bc a toaetrof geography, araîh-
metic, andl graînmar, is toe common-place ; andl ta bo a teacheraofa
primiar, 'sco cati oit ly bu men tioned «ulli many pal liating explana-
tiens ;%ut le be a teacher of Feronch, mulsic, or drawing, or oi any
ai Lh ornamental branches, lias a very charming sounal. B ut «ho-
ever looks willi disrcspect upoit any of the : .Ibstdantial deparîrnenîs
af oducatianal labor, will îîot be likely te g. .ace any position as a
teacher. Suchi seek net te de lioier te tlieir position. b ut te have
their position do honer te tbemii. They shoulal bc lookeal tpon wvith
suspicion by thensselves, anît by ail \vho liave the best jnterest of
educalion aI lioart.

There are two classes of touchers %vitich terni a living emibodiment
of sub5tanice andl shiow. A toacher of tlioeoiue class po6sesses aw«cll
disýciplîîicd muiid andl always takes ait enlarged view of hie\York. He
sces in every chîlal coming, iite flie sehool-roni a compfosition ai ger-
milnatin g powcers anal emnotions, for the symametrical develoamen. ai
which lic feels resPonsible. lit assagning Iim te bis classes, ho i9 net
fovrned by more caprice, utor ilie hild's %visies ; but carefully in-
?armIeinl limself of lits present attainriesrts, and knowing i le adapta-
tlieu aci study te develop mnda, lie «il! select eue from each
ofithe tbrue fundamiental departmeiaîs of stucy (unless the cbjlal is.
vcry yuung) Nveil suiteri Ie adjuss lits present puwcrs, andl te buil
thern up ini perfect syiflmetty. Nor %vil] lie test salis:fieat wjith lis
owvn present uîlainmierits in knervhedge, but «jîl bc constantîly extend-
ing lais invesîlgation into Iho hatterie aaiexplored fuis et science,
adid bce spLcially fond ai reasonîng from firsl prjîîciples. Suchl a
teacliorîhis icedînigupon substance, becomes ltseveryeinbWvdymcîg
of it, atid «ivil be verysurc te devclop ai in lus pupils.

A teacher oi the ather class allen possesses a drîflîng« sort oi mini,
iand always takes a contracieal vrew ai olus wark. Be regards the
chitl net as posscssing pawers andl emotions, butas passessiat vacant
deposileries unet wvhicli kîjovlcige mrry be sloved. la selecting
studios fer aray chall, lie does net look te <tevelopmient, but te that
%viaieh wvall appear best. 'In arrangaaag ise exereises af bis seheol,
thoe~ w hici muke ctisplay musa. stand", first, ail aIliers must have a
secer.dary place. Bis own -tudies hoe entîrely negleels, ecept such
as lie cati brin- inta immediato, use. Ho nover reasons from f rst
prînciples ; aJ~ in lais readîng, any pices %vhich dizcuss principles

relating Ie bis profession eveas, ie carefilly avoicis. lie liker te rend
narratives ai sehol incidents ; and ospectally itemrs of oxperiencu
frorn succesaful teacliors, becauso Il-.ese liec ceolînterfeit. Indeed,
hîs laiglaost succes dependei tpon lits abilaty ta couiatrfieit. At best,
lie is but a servil ilitatar, a anore quack, cupyingtIlle prescriptions
ofithainking mcii. Sîcla a teaclîer lias nt, substance it iîaimscli, and
lietaco caîr produce nonoin hina prapils.

IVe need tlîinking mon ; arualirs anad aiea Iranscribers :teaclaors
«lie will wvark frort. praîaoaplo, looking aiea tu auter appearataces, busa
te inner devolopment andl powver. itIa sucla toucchors lucre wvili bc
less ef brilliant display andl Ehowv ieuîd iiia our sebools, anuil mare ai
real man-nakir.g substance.-(Cnîcct cti t Covntion ScIool, Jour:'-
tial.)

'ite PModel Schola.
A Word ta thne Boys and Girls of our Commuin Scaools.

-A Word in youir oars, bays andl girls. There are many thouasands
oh yau scattereal among the hilîs andl valcyu of thae olal Grandie State,
ania gloadly wvould 1 whisper %«bat I have te say in tho ears of you
ail. Pethaps your teachers, if theý think. it of sufficient înpntlassce,
wihi take lits troubla ta rend il tu yeti, that yeu may ail boer il. Non'
sorte ai yoti are stranaters t e a andl somoi are net, but that shaîl
inako noc différence. 'Yau arc scholars in our schools, those finie
nurseries wvlere maîay, whoi the wvorld new% lionors as great anal good,
spent the happy heurs oi <lacir boylaood anal girllaood, andl soiveu the
seede oi their prescrit reaeovn andl beart-vorth. 1 ilaink 1 speak nuat
vajin %vords Nvheii 1 say, 1 love scholars and fuel a deop iateres. an
thîejr preserit andl future nveliare-whlîn I euhl aysoîf Ilieir fast
frier.a. 1 sce in thern, gernus whlicla, with proper cure andc culture,
nvill by anal by open te beautifui blossomis diflu.sîng aIl about them a
liallowed, liio-giving fragrance ta rake glad the great gardeneof the
worl. 1 know very weÎ1' iiow niaiela cach neuas this kiîadl car
anal aurture in thie morning ai life Iliat these germs in tlaeir unfoldiagL'
mnay ail aien,( woc, the vory sunsîLue af happiness ta lemi fleurs,
ana slaowver precieus blessiaags tapon l he laoads ai atliers, ana l thare-
fore %vould r'extonal te cach a friendly lanî ta lead tha ini wisdoras
pli.asant wrays, and do wbat 1 can ta give loveliuiess ai cliaracler t0
each bursîing buail of promise. Thus %vould I prove mysoll their
friend. Nowv, I dare say, %ve shoulul ail become gooal fijnas very
souai, if %ve cauld become perseaaally acquainleal %%,th ecd allier.
But since that carnat bu, most of us maust be coutenteal vitit imna-
gining ourselves unaseen irienals. As soda, dlion, let us galber te-
tetlier for a little frioudlly iîatercaurse. IVe nvill suppose scirool is

aorte for the day, Nve have faîîished aur usuzil i(core anal the
ovening is before us for aur awn quiet enjoyinenit. La. le dark anrd
wvintry %vithaat, but %vithin tlieru is a briglbt tire glowng inlthegrate,
anda eur apartmen. is tic very pieture ai comiora. andal ceerfulnass
Se wish bappyhearis -%e wiii gatber abaut Ilhe heattstane, fer the
eveuing's oratertaimeuît.

WVell, here Nve ail are, a gladsame coinpauy. Vou have corna ut
any request andl, ai course, il belon:gs ta tromu tate, the, spedific ab-
ject ai thîs friendly gatllering. Tis I slaall nowv do. It is tis. I
wisb ta tels yen soins oi thae chîaracieristics or marks ai a inwdel
sclaolar, sucla as 1 shall sup;ast' yau encla have a de.sire ta bu. Are
yeu ail ready te hear ? Wfl, tlaer., te begin.

1. Thea miodel se1aolar loves Ais clto 7. l ina no irksame task
for jura te go tliere. Ho nieeds ne persuasaon, ne compulsion. As
oftea as the suorning cames, %viîla bas litIle banidie of books, a glaîl
heart anîd a ligit eîcp ho batanrs away Ioterica. bis loved teuchuer
anal playmates The very sigba.o ai olad archool lieuse dowaî by
thre brook, or ou itse quiet Iiilîside, tbrilîs lira %vitla joy. No inalter
bew shîabby il is ir ils excteranat appearuncé ar laaw iuucoaavenioit
within-some afiyou know, ihere arc pour scuoal-beusuas,disgraceful
scbool-horses-it is still a pleasant spot. lie mu), iih il nvore ale
anal corafortable, wiîh a gaed piay-grauad analbeautalul staado-trees,
but hoe does net lot Ibis provena. hi& from loving te go therc, nor
from asaking the mess ai ils precieus privileges. Hie bas a nioble
enad in vienv wbich lho caniiea coaph isb se «clu anywvliere else,
anîd tiis il is tbat hallaws in bais affections every nook anal cornier,
and, miakes him deliaht ta be tisera.

2. Tihe imodel 8c;'ear is ai ways punctual. He shiriuks fr.ým thte
very theugbt of boit)& absent and tardy. Nothing but circuanstances
beyaîîd bis contral aill evur hiuualer hlmn frora beiug in bis place at.
ibe apprinted lime. The tliotasanal anal cite excuses somearo always

pleadiag te justiiy tarliiaess anal absence, are powveiless «viti him.
le loves play, hoe loves visiiing, but each in its awsa lime. He ne-
ver willi lutrude tlieî an iluo sacrel lheurs of the schaool. 1-e kr, s«iv
tlaat thhe things break up system anal arder, anal make sud havec
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%vith tessons, and ie makes it a miltier of priniciplo îîot to bo guilty
ofttitoin. lie %vili flot take means to rab hie mind of goad for tho
salie of graitîlyiîîg unseasonablo incliniations Io seok bis avn pleasuro.

3. Tute mortel sdaiolar is alwayja obedient. He Nviiiingiy anti
elieurfilly complies %viîlî ail It requisitions of his toachor. He
over airives tu a.nicipato fls %vielles, andi showv Ihunself %vorthyof hIs
love andi confidence. Ilo docs flot dos ne rely because disobedience
%viil be ptinicled, but btzenuse it is right-because it is for flic goodl
of flic sdîool0-becatso il is necessary to bis owvn happmoess. Haero
aiso ho -tets front priticiplo andi %viil flot swvervot from file straiglit
patil il mark$ out.

il. 7'/ze model sdeolar is a lover of good order. He (locs flot
love a noisy 6chooi-roomn. Ife wili not himselt be guilty knoivingly
of disortier, but always anti oery wvhete by word and look discount-
enances il. Hie knio«vs that quietncs.4 is e8sntiai to complotae uce-
oeSS in Stutly aiit th wiOie \tlS2t recitation ; andi coaiperates witli
his Ioachorat ail limes ln ordor go seutre it. lie carefuliy refrains
froin mnaking tinnecessary noise iu shuitîing dinors, ln %valking acro8s
tire sclîool-roor, iII inoving lits led %%,hal ini [is suai, in handiing
books, palier aud poncifs, iii itsîîug tire hitis in study. lie scrupu-
lotisly abstains froin wluisperiing and ail kinds of comTmunlicationl.
lHe dûes il conscientiotisly, kiiowu±z that ail these thinga are ivrotg,
inasmnucl as they tend dnc(-etty te duent the very end for whlicit lo
,nos3 Io scilool.

5. Thme miode sdmolar lis aicays diligent. Ne noyer forgets
file objeet lie proposes ta accomplii, natnely, the unfolding ait(]
disciplining offile mental jiowers, 011(1storing up ofuseful knawliodge.
He lias a wortîhy nat il% viev; and a noble ambition ta attain il. He
wiliîes ta fit himrself la make his mark in fie %warld and ehow frir-
self a true mari aînong men, andi ho is tieterminedta tos ai e golden
opportuniîy forreccuring sti a resuit. itis stimulates himn ta bo ever
studious and attentive îtlle %vork given lîim ta do. Hie lias no lima
noer disposition ta look aroutid him ta see wlîat athers are about, ta
attract îlîeir attention, or iîed the various temptatioîîs thoy rnay
tltrowv in his way. He feels hlie at .i work foi himself and wîill let
notlî- ullendr Il15 sucecess.

6. 'Flic mode! scholar alicays docs hMs icork e!?. Hia motta
is,-lVhatover is vorth doing at aII l Nvatth taing w'eli. This
leatis Iiim ta be tlaoraugh in the propatiation of bis lessons. It
is a source oc rief ta huat te go te his recitatian. poorly prepareti. He
neyer 'viii do aîuniess e.ieumrsiances lio cannot contre], contpel him.
lie is net saztisfied i lvlt snyface %vork. Bis carnest (lesire is, so

fuil to undorstanti flic trulli tauiglît la bis dai*y lessons, filat it. shalt
b2e'omo permaîuently lait; owa-iaî esscîîtiai part of bis oxvnl muid.
Thjis niakes hlmi witolly alive lit([ attentive in flio class ta ail the
questioaiings, illustrationîs aiati suggestlions ofhtis teacher, thai hoe may
catch ceory llew idea, anti ad il t Ituls mental store

7. T/me wiode! scholar is alicays houmest inu Ais work. He is ho-
îuost vili himnself andi witli bis teacher. lie daes fiat ivish ta wear
flic iiamoe ofdoiuig %-it unlesze lie actîaaliy dues well. Yul ho desires
te do %voit, anti %visites altiers ta give hlm credît for lt-but nlot
atl -li prioe aI deception. If by eic ieC libas a poor tesson hoe bas
loci much Ilovr ta alîomnpt ta pateli it up anti palmn Il oftfor a gooti
co by sity gt1aýncing I hi-, book ai reatiing it. lie will let sourit
alone'dlucide Nvbcîlier iie ctand( or fait.

Tluus, my yon frientîs, 1 have trk.d to tell you bntefly wvhat 1
consider the promraunnt characteristics of a mnodel scholar. Naw,
%vhat dIo y-ou t1iîajk about i? le ail this true, or not ? If y-ou sav
anc evidrtltv ain ailieso cbaraeteristics, Nvoiîld you not
feul confide.nt ini asqrt, itz that sîîch anr co ivas a model seholar?
Leî ai duit tititik si) raie their bantis. 1&i, just as 1 thouglit, overy
hiandisl upý, Il as No. 1 iliiik un anc vill dispule it. Weil noiv,
l have on y ta say, if every scholar iii every schoal ia the Landi
shouiti corne up ho this stiandard, as far as scholars are con-
cerneti every sehooil certoinly votld bu a wodel school. Have
you, cvery anc of )-ou, reaclied thiis standard? are y au.striving
daiIy Ia reach it ? Tlianking you naw for your kind atten-
tion, and expressing the hopte that yau att n-ay be slimulateti
t0 becomoe such aiready, and thus nuake ycur êchools ail thbat
teachers. parents anti friends coutil wvsh,1 Isai bid you cadl-i p~oil
nighî,"' feeling confident that if one is led Ia make new resobîutions,
anti put forth mzmr eatnest andl pîseoering efforts in the tuturie, in
consequence of ibis friendly evening gatF.ering, aur -timoe bas not
bien viholly spent in vain. N. F. C.

(N. Hampshire Joumsal of.Bdueatiom)
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Construct ion <unit 7tazs-poslioti.
Tite Latin anti Grock languoges rosembie, ini one respect, theu

Cyctopoean Giaîit of Ilîcir pouts-they have but ane eye tu guide ait
ilîcir sentontiat conîstruction anti atialysis. But, iîoppily, Itiey aie
nol, iii allînther respect, liko thiat

Il Ilorrid Monstor, litige anti stout,
[wl i ) liat but ant oye, and ilitaIwas plit oi."

Thteir aile oye ils ctill souni nt cîcar ; that oyo is verbal forit.
Mauuy of the modern languaues, lîoiever, andi especiolly our auti,

liko e ilumait face diavine," have ttwa oyes ; andi tlîeso two e) es
or thue Englisi latiguogo art) verbal Jorti auJ position, flot luire
agaii il; a peculiarity, tiîat bathi theso oyes ara rareli useti aiIllhe
samne tlune. T,) (trop tire figuire ; verbal fÎrrru, %viaere i .~sts, as of
itseif a sufficient guide, belti in iluo construction and in flic ti;lysis
cf a sentence; but, whoe il l; ual, thonl the Position of thte Nvorts,
ini analysis, la the oîily rermainiîîg guide Iu the discavory af file
afficc afiulîo sqveral wvortis, andi Ille consequent thcught es<Presseti.
Andi, vice versa, lin syntîtesia, tile kioiduof fle thouglîî ta be
expreased, anti of the coîasoquent office of tIte sevetal woZts, is Ile
cornpoýer1s anly guide t0 sucb a construction or relative position of
eaoh as wahl record the preoise thouglit intendedt.

Far thie salie of illustration, ]et us first proceeti syrillîcîical1y, anti
farra a sentence of the ve.b anti flic pronomîinal ceunenis faimnt rid
tlmey. Homoa thora crin bu rio nteet af liesîtaton ; for wheîhuer %vît
say, T/aey ilaSf-UCt Main. orIliim thcy instruct, or flint instruct
t/îey, or Instrucl they lmji,-tlie forina of file proîtotîns they anti
1dmi nocecsariiy tietermine the oflice of tlic tnner to be lirai ai-
*ubject, and of tho latter that of abject, %,vlîatevt.r ma' be tlîeir
position in tlle sentence. Tite oîîty ( tery is, xvhether, an tile tast
examplo, Ille sentence is designed Io bc declaratîve or interrogative
- wçhiclu ambiguity alerte rentiers the înturmogatliî- mark ever
osstntial. C

(Mticiganm Journal of L'dlcation.)
(Ta bc continued.)

VA ]RI ETV.

Tre suri, rait, %vinti, anti doev, oach in its tiait, refroslies andt
sustaiîus dis vegetablo worlti, proving tuaIt variety is iiîccssary to
the iie;tlhbjy growhhi of every trou, shrub, and tiny piant in nature'.,
leafy. kin-domn; noer doos this essentialý part af vegotatîve lîfe lose
it signa ication %when applied ta man s waîuts, centier mental og-
pIlysical ; it enters in andi formen a part of his existence, gi¶'iug la
te bodi streng-tu anti vigor, andi to ilie soui il brings nettv lfe andi

beauîty. Mark the Nvearied air of that lîttie chltid t5 it tasses to ati[
fro wvîth careless inifférence tlie loy thlat 0nly )esterday sent the
blood coursing through its veils %villi tieliglit. rTe -ilded tiauble
bas realliys ainau of ils beatu, but the cliarni onloveuty liasq
iara off, anti the embmyo mnan as quito ready for someîbiing nev te
fix blis attention upon.Yýears posa by anti %va sec citltooti înp

lace to youtb, a-id miniature pleasures laýid milde for grawîing real-
ities, yot bere again wvo. note to la lve aif change. Let us approacb
that lad as lue site beluind the tiesk in school, apparently mtceply
absorbeti in stuiy ; bis coutntenance is bearniog svîth animation,
anti bis eye piasses rapiffly over ecdi page as tbough lie %voltif
drink in theo whao at a glance ; troati softhy andi lock river bis
shoultier. Mhat do yoa sc ibat causes yau ta frawn ? "flRobinson
Crusoe8" inside the ceAig-ebra."1 Wall, -as lais teachor its your ty
ta punish 'tbe indulgence af a desire for change at sucli a lame anîl
place, but remember ho oniy actoît according ta nature, for tireci of
study, Iie.t'urneti ta the etGood Man Fridav'l for varieîy, as naîîîr-
ally as hoe %voultti ave &rasped the dessert *afier a tanner of hearty
focod. Lave cf varîoty is not confinedl ta the yenger partions or
society, by any means, it inaybe seen in every grade or circle, anti
ils -ratification often leais, ta the relinqnlishment of puancupte anil
hol'er. How necessary, thon, that parents, tcachers, autid ail Wvho
bave the guidance of the yoîithfoi minti, shoulti understanti the
desirea and mieut the wants of those placeti under tPeir charge,

befoo ley vandr of i bypaths for chang e, -which will bring de-
solatian into tiroir hearts and homes.

E. B. LOMBZR.
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ILITIER-A-TTRE.

C Il1 L D R EN .

Corne to mol1 Oh, 3-o lisiidrn I
For T isear y ou nt your play,

And tise questions that perplexed me,
Havte vanisiscd qoite away.

Ye open tise eastern windows
TVsat look toward tise son,

WViere thougis are siogiug swaliows,
And tise brooks of morning mun.

In your lisarts are tise isirds and tise sunsisine
In yossr tlsoughts tise brooklets flowt.

Bot la mine is tise iid of autumn,
.And thse fist fail of the anoit.

Ai I whiat would tise wortd lie to us
If tise ciidren itere no more?

Wo sisould dread tise desert isehissd us,
Worse tisan tise dark bofore.

Wîsat thse leaves are te thse forest,
Witb ligit and air for food

Ero tieir sweet and tender juices
Have iscen isardened inte wood.

Tisat to the noria aire cbldrea;
Througb them, it féots thse gloit

Of a brigitor and sunnier climate
Than reacses tise trunks below.

Come te me 1 Oi, ye chitdren 1
And wbiisper in my car

Wisat tise birds and thse itinds are singing,
Ia yossr sunny atmosphere.

For wisat are att aur contrivings,
And tise isdom of our books,

Wisoa comparefi with your caresses,
And tise gtadaess of your looks ?

Ye are botter tisan att the isallads
That ever itore sang or sald;

For ye are living puemas,
And ait the rest are deaci.

T,osoixaacit.

SU ND A Y

O a most calm, most bright i
Thse fruiith iis, tise neit world'a bud]
Thi' indorsements cf supreme delighit,
Wnit by a friens], and iti bis isiood;
The coucis cf tinie; care's isair and bay
Tise svoek itere dark but for tby llgist;

Tisy torcis dotis show tise way.

Tise other days and] thon
Make up co man; ithose face ihou art,
Knocking at iscaven wits tiy isrow:
Tise worky days are tise isack-part;
Tise burden of tbe tock lies tiscre,
3laking thse wbole te stoop and] bowv,

Tilt tisy refuase appear.

Sundays tise pitiars are
On wisci iseavcn's palace arches] tics.
Tise otisrr days fill up tise spare
.And boIsai room stitis vanities.
Tisey are tUa fruitful bed and bordera,
lu Goals ricis gardon ; that lB hare

Wbicls parts tiseir ranks anY ordera.

Thlsdnyni),Savourrose,
And did enclose this liglit for fils;
That, as cacb bcast bis manger knows,
Man mlgist flot of bis loddcr miss.
Ohrtist bath took in tbis piccu of groutid,
And mado a gardon there, for tisoso

Who ivant hoerbs for thoir wound.

Tieon art a day of mirth :
And, wlisere tlic weck-days trait on grosuJy
Tlsy fliglit is blghcr, ns tby birtis.
Oh, let nie take tbco at thse buoina,
L.ain it tbc from seven to soven:
Tillttîat we botb, being toss'd fromn cartb.

Fly band in bsand to becaven I
GOnno IIERangar.

QIEDE C.

(Condluded Jrorn our last.)

Monday morning was as bright and beautiful as tîsat of tîso Sais-
bath; and at four o'clock I was upon the %wing. Wlscn the first
rays of the sun flashed over thse isills ai l'oint Lev'i 1 haid rfinishled a
sketch of the Place d'Armes and itï suriounisss. TIhe mnost nutable
of tbese is the Court-house, tihe Englisis CsstihdraI, ansd the large
biliding containin- the Quebec Library, tlic Collections of the Ilus-
torical Society, anà the Museuma. Theo Court-house, on tic north
side of St. Louis $îreeî, is a large modern structure, its archcd on-
trance approached by twvo flights of stops, and its interior arras'ue-
menais amnp le for the accommodation of the courts and appropriate
offices. The Quebeo Libraty, %vhicii contains upvards of six tlsou-
sand volumes, -%vas founded in 17Z9, when Gcivemor laldiman '
contributed one hundred volumes of valuable works as a nucleus.
Tlis library. aud tlid Collections of tus, iistorical Society and Mu
seum were in the Parliament House wvhen it tvas destroyed isy fire.
and both suffered severely.

From Durham Tenrace 1 %vent to the Palace Gardon, a littHo south-
ward, where stands a tai monument of granite, erected te tie
memory of ihe oppoaing heroes, Wolfe and Montcalm, %vho boilh
Fperi8hed ia battte nearby, a huntred years ago. (>) This gardon was
formerly a p art of the grounds attached to the old Castle of St.
Louis, and the portion whEre the monument stands is fmneiy shaded
witli ornamnentat trees. The corner-stone of tho monument %v'as
laid, with imposng ceremonies, on the 2Oth uf November, 1827,
wben Earl Dalhousie %vas Govemnor-Goueral of Canada (1). It was
erected under bis auspices, and tise ceremoniais weore chiefly con-
ducted by the Ereemasons. These ivere invested wvith pecutiar
interest by the presence of the venerable AMaster MWason, James
Thompson, one oi the few auirvivors of the battle in which thse two
grreat leaders fell (2). H1e wvas theos in tho ninety-fifth. years of his
age, aud walked firmnly to thse spot, %vearing tihe re'alia of bis inys-
tic order. At the request of thse Governor lie periormed thse usual
ceremony of giving three raps Nvish a mailet upon tlic corner-atone,
and. thon retired, leaning upon the arm of Captain Younig, of tise
79th Hightanders, whoso pencit produced the chaste design of tie
monument. lhe a pex is sixty-five fcet from. the earth, nassd upon
the pedestal la the following inscription, ivrittes by Dr. J. C. Fisîser,
thon a Quebec editor:

WOLFE.-MONTCALM.
MORTElS VXRTSJS COatMUNEM'

FA-4AM HISTORIA

,MONU MrNTUDI POSTnI5ITAS

DEDIT

A. 1D. 1827.

For those fev fines, which inen in Engish,, 91Military Vittue

<1) It was on tise 15th Novembor 1827, witbin tihe gate, (ane sixty
foot in front cf its presont position) of the lowcr gardon of the castle,
whence thse site wus chsanged iu prosecutissg tise ork, tise ensuing sprissg
te Use spot wisere it now stands.-( Ch ?Îsies HùIory of Canada, volume
3. [En. L. C. J. E.]

(2) Tise Quebec .Mercurtj cf tise 2Oth Novembor 1827, wbiie describing
the ceremontes of the dtaye does net state tisat Mr. Tisorpson was a mas-
ter Muson. [Bn.]

(0) Montcalm died in thse city, tMg day after the isattie. Wolfe on tie
field .
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gave them a common death ; ttisqtory, a comman fame ; Posterity, tlle Sacrcd Jkcart, and other parts of theo establishîment, except
a commnon rnotumeflt,el Dr. Fishier %vas avarded a golden modal. tiiose %vheceiiî a straiîo '.)Ot ntover Cots.

After breakfast we o ift the city for anothor ride iute the country. IWitlin the chapel Fie the romnains of thio fouinder of tlle io.spital.
It was theo way toward fleauport, and the terînination of and aise tliose of ihte Jevereîîdl Mother, Louise Soumanid, (4t) the iirest

our ride lit tîtat direct ion wvas file Lowcr Canada Lunatic Atsy- Superior ef the couvent ; and iii a smnall court ndjoiiiiug it, is the
lum , ripar that village , where %we %vote politoly teceived cernetcry for tho n, whc NIIre %ve saw mail) graves, wîthi stiail
by, Nr. WVakeham Ille wardon of Ille establisliment, %vite fir8ti con- black croeses at the tend of each. At the present tlwre are sixty-
duliied us vc -t premises, and theil te tho patatiat residence or thirce profts.sed nuits ini the establishiment ; and ail tit WC rawv
Dr. Doufflass, elle of tho principal proprietoe ofthei institution. ap peared happy. 'rhoy ]lave tuie entire charge of the hiespital aid

Vie Asylum edifice te very spacicus, thoroughly ventilated, school. 1l1 t le former, thcro are betwveen reveiily anid et 1 ty iuma-
lighted, and heated by thle best modern arrangements for the pur- tes ; and ini the latter, front sixty te ciglity boarders. Inadto
pose, andi stands ini the midst of a beautifully shiaded lawn. Il ie ta these dutiest the nunts make church ornaments, fioi whieh a
enliveîîed, on threo saies, by a coîîsidorable streamn called the Ri- considemable revenue is derivcd. ruiey arc flot allowcd te go out ni
vière des 'Paupières, %vhicli affords an îîîexhaustiblo suppiy of water. the establishîmenît, but have a large garden attacicd, iu wlncl tiiey
Every atraligment for the health and comfort of tho patients appona recreate. This ie scon in our pleture of the Monnsteiy of tu ho is-
te have beeîî adoptcd. 'rite system, of treatment seems ta bo perfect pitai, whîich shows tho appearancc of the building as long ago a.4
anîd eflicacious; and wve %vero inforrned that tlle number ofcures Ille siege of Queber hy t eo Ainericaîts, whien General Arnold, anîd
effected ticte is equal te mny of bis coinfpanioîîs
tîu',se in au), similar es- in arma, were cairied

Tîtere were betweeiî 350 battie, an(t experiencd
anti 400 patienîts umîder tlie kindest treatment.
thie roof. aîîc ci<eanliîiss Aftcr speîîding an hii
arnt order every wvhere %-t) pleasaîîtly. w i t il
prevaiied. 1Ve left ilie these minlisiemnig au11gels
establishmîent e of mucre ve reîîrucd te
împressed wvith the hoil- uetsadcryfi
niess of that Christian noxsil sarud, el Ile
clîarity- wtîieh furnishies "gainî upoui the %viig. %Ve
these lomes for the uii- fit visîted the citapel et
fortunate. tule Serninary of Qîet'er,

Froni hIe liîsane Aqy- ta view Ille fille paiiitiîics
lum wve rode bick to Ille there, and were Inifly
ruburb St. Rech, and gratilicil. Tliese are six-
do w îuprince Edward teen in itu.-nber, ali toit-
Street te the Genemal .4gionis subjeets, of Couise,
Hospital, on ilhe batik et and ail edîîbut 2enet eý.-
the St. Chartes, opposite Cettertce lit (testign and
the.peninsuia of Stada- exectîtion. 1 liad a letter
cante. It is eue of the -of ilîtredi;ctîoktu on aofu
înost ancient and tutu- the faculty of Ille seiai-
resting of the benlev- nary, %vite, after my cern-
oient 0ins at it utio0nsa panions liad let for a
ini Quebec. It 'vas feund- second visit te thîe Frenchi
ed in 1693 by Motisci- -Cathedral, corîdîjteti me
p«etir St. Valuier, Bîstiop -over ith.~ -wholeetals-
of Quebec, wvhose por- ment, încludang Ille ûun,-
trait, hangiag in ene of aretý bildens hiani
the private tonnis of the ar buimmns, hich
hospitai, 1 wvas permitîed superb (designa, andi net
te copy (3>. The abject cf yet fin ishced. Thtis insti.-
the institution %vas the tutien %v'as fouuded ini
relief of siek and disablet 1633 (5), by Mgr. de
Y or cf ail descriptions. Lavai Monîrnorenci,
ite k in charge of the thie first Bishop of Cana-
ns of St. Auigustine, a -(la , and wvas inteadect

separate ati[ indepeni- chiefty as an ecclesias-
dent cenunily. tical institutien. When

It wvas toward even:ng the order of Jesuits \ras
wvhen we reached the extinguished tho mem-
public court-yard ef the bers of tho seilinar3
rastl. of thef tcre- t I~TÀ~>~M~UEThrew con ils dorirs te
MouaHsty cf th t Iene the you 1 i ef the countiy
ladies in the calèvhe, and entered the building te obtain somte desired generaliy, and sectdarized the establishment in a great degree. Tvrîce
information. Withi somte difficuity 1 made my wvants known te a swat- during the lifetime of the founder the buildings %vere buraed, and the
thy 01(1 Frencli invalid, wvho led me te a smalt uppor room, with a eIder enes now bear :marks of great age. Attached ta theni is a beau-
grated partition on oue side. He rang a beil and retired, 'when a tiful garden, covering between six~ and seven actes of gxound in the
heautifo noniu, of Irish birth, appeared behind the screen. Aftor a fewv heart of Quebec, and- filied wthl an abundance of fruits and flowvers.
moments' conversation, I asked and obtainod the privilege of intro- The limits of this briet article wvill net allov even an uutliue sketch
ducing the yeung ladies into the establislimeat. We were directed cf the character of this great estabihebrnt, and it must ho suficient
ta another apartment; and at thte entrance te a large ivard, wvherein te say that, as an institutien of leariiing-, it raaks among the first on
%vote maay infirma Nvonen, we, were met by four nunts, dressed the continent.
in thte costume of the order, their forebeada entirely con- On teaving the seminary I sketched the pictureeque narrew en-
cealed by a wvhite vail. One of tnera was the Mère Ste. Cathe- trance ta it frem Market Square, in wvhich, on one side, the hîigh.

mie= te Lady Suporior, a vonng French %veiant wvho could flot inctosure %vall cf the French Cathedmal is seen, andi thon made a
unesandi English. Two of the ctier sisters couhd, and îhey weme draivlag of the Jesuits' barracks, an immense pile on the otih.r side

our interpreters. Thoy ail kîndiy accornpanîied us te the Chapel cf____________________________
(4) Sonniande. [EDJ.

(3)This institution iras founded on thue ist October 1692, but the nons
cntered imite posse.-sion cf the establisbment on the lst April 1693. [BD.] (5) 1663, [BD.]
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af the square, %whielh %Vas fortlerly z' colle-ge ofiltîat order, bt isl Dalhousie Bastion, tram which, is obtaincti the finest viov ai o
iiow îisvd by tho Goicrîîîîîeîtt s a ludguii'ît for 6oldiers. Kaîni, city, liarbor, aiîd surrounding country. 'Flic St. Charles is seen
speakiîîg of tis buildinîg (wlîich Occupied a grelit quadrangle wvitlî wvindlg thirauglî a beautitul undulatitig plain at the nortilward ; anti
a1 large court wviîhuîî), as lie t'aw it ant 1749, ss "4 [t lias a anuel the spires oft Iho panisl claurclies of Iléatîpori, Cliarte- bouirg-, andi
more noble appearaîîce inii agard Io ils size ndi architecture than Lorette, wvit.le vtahite cottages iroti thoîn, forni a p'leasing fca-
Ille palace ulsd1 , anti woutd be lire et ç a palace il it laid a mar or lu tua flc lea 'iteî cltatlel and ils ravelins cover a.1o11
zidvaiitagcotus i3;tuatioti. It is abouît tour timcs as largo as tfie palace,

andI is tîte finest, building; in the towvn." It wvas tortaîted oit the sup-
pression « file jesuits. At the Conquest it 'vas regardeti as Crowvn
property, and mast af the noble oid trees ai the suiuouniding gardens EXTi/.--iCE TO Till: SEX~ISÂ5Y <tF QUEBE,«.
were destrayed, thiat a paradc-ground for t raops might be mtie.

Bleingjoined by my compaimans, wae %vont ta the Ursuline Con- farty acres; and the fortifications, consisting af bastians, curtains
vent, furnislîcd %vith an admlnis3ioni key iii tha tarin, af a Icuter of af solid masonry, and rampartt twcnty-fiva ta thirty teet in the
introduction from ana of flic priasts a i tea Bishap's Palace. Bunt flic height niaunted with canilan, extend entirely araunti the Upper
chapflain of the institution was oogaged il Ille confessional, andi wv Town. Upon file cliff calleti Saut au Mailat is the grand baitery
tscended itle glacis5 of eighleetn thirty-
near tha precipîce - iwo p)oundlers, eti-
ai Cape Diamonti, ______inaning the basiti
%viience we abtai: eti and i iaor belon.

a~~~~A finleet L<~h differeîit
oi Ille St Lavrt-ict' - esf the city scn-

a:ad is vîiinty tic- i taels are posted (la i
luiv Quebec. Thrt- andi night, and iti
versiit tuie patlivayfrnoftejiad
tipcit its suýtiit allier poblic buildi

aîutg tite margin il -Ings te aubeia
ledymawe < narch of niîùtai-

obtaîiîtx glarious i cn
beyvsalon of te s"Fram thec citaîlel

cotiiitry Ilon Ileli ve returneti ta thie
St. Cîîarleg, a nd iliE*iIU I siil 181 Ursuline Canveiio
tlirough ag opeuing iPalrSteta
iu the hUis ai Bon- on Parloir tet aiu
homrme andTo- and ppontcd ourtç
iionthuan (6) cauglit Il?, re crte b as-
<istant "limpscs ai ereid Nlye the
aIe bleaà andi sali- j lai e o, in-
tary ranges thrangh chapdliIo i-

Sa±incla th lourn. ]or, wvhere Marly
îazey persevra pleasing wvorks otf

Py ant arsevay ta art, Most ai themn
wle fvalld avenuea to xecuteti by the
Ile algt Davhonse nuits, ivere obowvn

leading~~t tuDlosi ols. Amon- the
Cala, flic massive in oit EN5Lms t iîîterestulig

portai ta tIra citadel. OFrt noBAI1wiril. pictitres ivas cie of
£here we W e r e the original building
placed la charge ot a Young salduer tramt thue Criînca, %vha pointeti of the couvent, surrounded by the forest thima then covered
ont every place afi ntcrest withmn the içafll. The highest point is most of Cape Diamand andi its slapes, andi dottçd %vith Irndian

I wiga. We wvere aIso shuown nome very fine water-color
(6) Tourmente. jsktches madè by the pupils af the a3chool ; andi o, representing
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the cnliro group of buildings in bird's-eye .er&pcîiv-:, dravvu by Ilwsfuie 1 61d aPeltrie-lyugVto
olie of the iensi, wvas k-inilly presenled te mu [y te cliaplutu. ltomu of Alençon of raidk and fortune, %vite came, le Canlacia for lte perpomp
il our crnra-vt3g vvas alle. lit a glass case ilion a taLla %vas the aut 1639. On a colii wpîltur's da , lnte ),cars lifter Ite building ~
skull of tîto Marqist tic Nontcair, wvitl ils base wacased in a mai- coin ploied, it was diestro)Cye bu rire. 'rito aitton, Ilion folarleen ant
litary collar. Ilis romains w~ere buried in tho gardon of Ille couvert, 1ntum er, esca«ped, and .vote goeoyreccived ijute the couvent of
antd W'ltei tIo' %vte Ille Iiôtei.Dietî. lai

dcesinterr'Žd a f I w t686, dturir, t pe-
years ago the Bkil- forinatec of igi
vras Waas proservcde Mas t ho conveni

aiguit caught ire, and
Frointh lldaplaut s - was consemeal. No-

parier %vu %%,Oro Coli- ' ~~tttîîg vvas saved, and
duett'd Io tht, Chtpel È 1nIl uttel
of Ilte coutvenlt tCW -ie t' îyve iii n.tmrber, bc-
the ino palltiltgs iu came penstoees %%poil
ils wval sum S om cf lle boiiaîti of thoseo f
tileuse are consitivret tho IIatel-Dimi, wtth

Ille best works cf art * îhom they ball ruade
inQtbc One of a a solomun covenaut et

great biZt>, itigh, rcrit, "al :à I friendshin.l'it-ir home
and immense valu, ivas seuil febult, for
by Chant aQiagîae, repre being ait instituiona
8 lt s ht siln esper MlY deveted tu
dlona ut mneut inI Si- .the caecation cf filma-

mîoula bouse ; and les, ils prosperîîy v.
over te grtand tiltar is consiclcred te be a
a ttc tl h olr muerions . ratter cf iublie ira-
picteire of tîte flirtit otne il i tl
of liniualutel. Upon Ille chief bu%-iness cf
the wali cflte chapel tho establishiment, anad
is a smai1 nierai me- its scio lihas long bc-
itement, erected by -en (9) conuidered ciae
Governer Lord Ayl- of Ille best ia the pro-
mer it inemory of vitice. Their sysîcru
Montcalm, contatnîflg -~ci oducatioit embracels
in Freoclt the follow- ~'"t ~-~al] lte highcr birait-
;Dg inscription: 4«Ho- cItes Nvith varioes ac-

at or te MUottcalm! TI CLii omE\.liter ii tr lo~e
Destiaiy, in depriviîtg opiishmevith du .oe-it
flint cf viclery, rccmpensed itim %vilt a -doricus deatit! ccnomv. rhertar na-ow about twvo ltndrecl and for'y pupils, clle haîf

This convent, as vveli as tat cf tho Iôtel-Dieu, 8itujate lieur orwhoin are baldcr. Aîîacheil teille institution is an etemeitar clin-

riuy school, cf abouît ote huudred andi iix1y sciiolars. T lîe bouse of the
feuudress, jute wvhich the. nus vvere reccaved wvhile the convent

1;r. LOUtS GAl orrsrnzl. vvas first rebuiiding., romained e po Othe premi'es util 1836.
Palce at, oes Lçorii i t th apeas o t i(, -,iliiCaiada8) After leaving the couventecf the Uslns1poeddt nk

Pai¶ceGsketchest.ofrtîîletheapgaaesoof the ciîy. 1 lied that of St. Louis aboutjhaif ftnished when a cotuple of soldiers came aloag and iafcnwed
(7) Gencral Montcalm %vas buricd in tite ctturch of the Ulrsuline cou- rue that tic eue ivas allowed te, take vievrs cf auy portion cf the

veut immrediatoly under the tuarbie slatu crected te his memcry by Lord
Aylmer, aud not in a breacli made by a boaab siteli, as has been pretetided.fonetie.TeU-unsarieinQtbcn 60btolyec

(8) Tis à5 nt attogether correct; these, institutions, were atready -possession cf their convent in 1641. [Ec.]
esMabed under the auspices of Ille religlous Ladies who, origily .(9) Antd stilt is. [BD.]
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fortifications thout consent af the town major. "iTheon 1 %ill ask IVe of the ilSats have no idea of over 6torming Quebec agnin.
bis consent,") 1 siiid, as 1 ciaseci my portfolio. But that resohition We have learned ta aur hiearts content that those gaies and walls
wvas changed N'hen one of the sohiiere, as iliey turned away, said, are very strong. Lab thunder-bolis, huried front bis ice-batter)v
ta Iow toue, 14 Ilo'li uni get in bleak December, '75, fel)

it1 eivngIl e pof someas harrniessly upon the gatcs
tioit te ho the fossi! fweo i oi n t oi
ancieut necessity, suspended aq Ihoso froam heaven upoli
bv red tape, 1 chose ta disbo- the forehiead of the greal
lii.va ilie àoldier and t0 re- bull mammoth ; a nd thlie
tuait% in iýnrc Ofihe re.'u Jeaves af Palace Gate %vere
latlon. go i keýt away îroin oilly Opened ta alaw a de-
ilie toui major, secretiy re- -taclument ai tho garrison te
nlV1în ta play Sainson, ald rush out and capture the

carr),offilite gales ai te surprisodi Dearborn and luis
city, ., bar anJ ail,"> while party, %'who wore keeping
tule Philistines slcpt. At peep %vatch and tvard aver it until
of daydinext morning 1 went strengîli shoutit corne ta open
out, auJ befarc the red-coais il fros wilhaut.
%vote 6lirring sketched ilite
otiter four portais, couumenc- And lucre die ýen and
ing %viîh Hope Gate, %wltich pencil ai the tourist must
overlaoks the mauli of Ille rest. It would be deiighîfül
St. Chartes. At noon 1 went ta allow themn ta travel an,

uta finish my draNvaug ai for ire visited xuany athier
St. .lhn's Gate, and liad just things and places in and
compleîed it, %vliei a sommtu arounci Qaebec. But I may
upon rte %vali agaitn etiliglit- n at liere delineate or des-
oued me concerning the pro- cribe themt ail. On the pae
itibition. ilAit righlt," 1 re- ai a volume qonly could'full

lied, as I ciosed zny part- justice be dane ta the subject.
tolia ; ciI have lle %whale And so I %vil! conclude these
five;" and jumping iuta a brief sketches ai ontr impres-
cal éche, ivas soon taking a sions ai the ancient capital
quiet lunch ai Russellsot0-o!Caabyavsgal
taily uincousciaus af having somme taaaurist asped a
wronged the meatin. ai En- somer tore fo as sad a
land. Be assured, mast %ektoa oa ada
loving cousins, that noa barbed st. JOIL';s rAir ixri the begirniug, Quehec, in
Russ or cuirassed Gatil shaHl ils actualities and associ-
kuno% the anamentous military secrets wrhieli 1 obta:ued while atlons, is the most interesting town on the continent. - (Harper's
delineating thoso portais ai yaur wvalled provincial city; for- Neto Montldy Magazinte.)

"9England, with ait thiy faulte, I love thee sut."l,

5CNJtATLO'O .A;.NaoeX*\%ATIO.X aOP SCRooL MmICtPAulE=S.

lis Excellency, the Gaveruar General la Cauncil, on the third of
Match instant, iras pleased ta permit, tttat that part and portion of laud
liertinaiter described, lately disutembered front the xuunicipality of St.
Césaire sud ancsed ta St. Pie for civil end religions purposes, sbould
aiso for sehool purposes btc anncxcd to lte lest ruentioned municipality;
naauely . alU ibat portion ar land situanilu in.he county of Ronvile,
in the diocèse of St. Hyscluthe, con'.aining sixty arpents in front by
about tweu:y eigb: arpents iu deptit, bounded as folloirs, ta wit : To the
west, by the division fUne scparating rte lands lu the range named St.
Ours,1 frot tlîose iu thte range af thse River Yauiaska; to the nartib, bS
the soutt lUne of the range of lots naînedL'Espétance; te thse eut by thse
range Rnmire and ta the soutit by îhe lot of l&u4 which separates tite
land of Auidr Monty front those ai Chates Iioy, Eusèbe Bienvenu aud
Jean-Baptiste Codèrc.

APPOINTMENTS.
BOARîD OF SXALMISS.

lus Excellency, théC Goveruor General, lu Council,wias pleâsed on thse
thirdai f arch iustant, ia appoint the Rayé. George V. Hansman, a
inemober ailthe Proir.;tant Board of Exazuiners for thte City of Qaebec, lu
tthe place aud stead of te Bevd. Official 3lscKie, irLo lias ltit tite province.

seoLCOXXIssIO.\nzs.

Hlis Exécllency, thec Governor General,,wias plesced, anthe23rdMarch
instant, Io nontinate sud appoint the falloingu school comrnissioners.

Oouusîy o! Laval.--Ste. Rosc : 1r. Léon Plessiso Bélair.

Couty ai Megantic.-St. Calixte; Mr. Joseph Lévesque.
Couuty of Stefford.--Stukely:- Mr. John M. Brownu.
County of .Arîtabaska.-Gitester: Messrs. Ludger Labrêche, OlivIer

Lafontalue3 .&mable LtInuy and Pie=r Benette.

BOIsU OP' CITHO14C zX.X"uau FR TRE DITaRICT OP oIGtAL.
Messrs. Louis Collard, Alphonse Piché, Josepht Doquet,.Alphouse Via!-

leton, Louis Géd(onAu&thierand .AdolpheMoffatt, aud Miss Edirige AI-
bina Boulay, havuj obtaintid diplomas anthorisiug thern ta teach lu model
scitools.

Misses Marte Soulanges Carron, Adèle Ladouceur, Male G-éreux,
Mélanie Cyr, Marguerite Desroches, Marie Zalde Lefebvre. Philoeiîe
Dinelle, Vitaiue Lapierre. Philomène Fontaine, Marie Piédalue, Olymupe
Benoit, Marie Desautels, Henriette Damers, Hleuriette L, ýage, Delpitine
Lesage, Philomène Tétreau, Marie Rainville, Anatalit. Poutré, Marie
Beandoin, Mathlde Soncherean MIarceUlint Sâmur, Philomêne I ta-
ville, Joséphine Etier, Câlina hémnillard, Phitozucue Degautels, a~ ic-
mène Ledoux, Rutilie Lebois, Marie-Louise Bouc, Josepitte Hébert Marle
Adeline Brunet, Florence Duquel, Louise Métayer, Etitelnise Iran,
Adélalde Surprenant, Virginie D&tvid, AriaSuais Villeneuve Bridget Ria-
vauagb, Mary O'Ntil, Sophie Saninice, Marie-Louise Mailliot, la»lçins
Lemaire, Braille Gaudry, Philomène Itoy, Zoé Lebuis, Medsanues Josepht
Damour, Auxélie Villenenve, Louis Blanchard, Léon Kirouac, Messrs.
Charles Edmxond Marison sud'Narcisse Boucher,hbave obtoincé diploutas
autborising tisera ta teacin l clementary sehools.

P. X. VàLAX,
Secretary.

PROTESTANT BOARD) OP' PEXAIIdnqRS P-an TIIE CITY OP MONMTEAL.

Matmn John Alexander Stewart, Shearidan R. Marshatl, James Schuti,
Misses Elezabeth M. Cuscaden, Rose Mary Quinn Maria Scitutt and Maria
il. Gibson, have receivcd diplou authorising ltLen ta te-ac in lu lemeut-

taryscbols.A. N. Rz,.x, Secretary.

IIOASOD e CÂ?KROLIC zXÂxlçuS FOR vaS DISTRICT or QVIEn.

Missea Mary HEogb, Marie 'Roy, Enlalie Caillouette Marie Fêhiei



FOR LOWER CANADA.

nié, Philor.âne Gravcl, ZodlTurgeon, Deiplîlue Corriveau and Marcel-
lise Trépanier, have Obtninedi diplomas authorising them to testeh ii
lemCltty SCI10otg. ~

Serre tary.

IIOARO 0OP EXAMINERS FOR VIE ISTRICeT OF ItRES I<BS.

Misses Adélaide Ilbauit, Félicité Moreau, Phlîlomene St.-AIand, lien-
rittte Gi and Mr. François Lemay, have obtaincd dîjdosans authorising
tlîem tu teaci in clementûry achoots.

Secretary.

1305110 0F EXANIiERS FOR THE5 DISTRICT 0F HAXOVRASKA.

Miss Arthémise Gagnoa has obtained a diploma ituttiorising lier to
teach in model schoots.

Mr. Félix Labrie and Misses lienriette Gagnioa, Philounéne Trembla)-,
Claire Roy and L.ucie Malcuifant have recesi e diftoumas auttiorising theun
to tendsî in eleaientary sctîoota.

P. .iAS
SecrctaTry.

TEXCIIEIt WANTEO).

Wu&intcd, on the first of Ma> next, a French Master. Die must producc
satisfactory- references, be able to speak the Engti Iangliagc and Arn-
part instruction i leementary arithmetic.

App3to IV. Dormi, No. 19, Côtél Street.

JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.
MONTRMA, (LOWER CANADA) 7XARCHE, 1859.

Report of the Chief Supcrintendcnt of Public
Instruction for Lower Canada for 1851'.

(c ontsuedfrorn Our Iast.)

Tiiere are four districts of inspection wvhiclh show a diminution in
thie total amont of contributions; these are-: Ist. Tluat or eïr.
Parmic, consistiiîg of Ille counties of Missisquoi, Brome, Shafford,
and p art of Iberville, wvhere 'e amnount levied iii 1856, %vas £5728,
in 1857, oniv £5326,-dccrease £4U2 2d. That of ir. Bourgeois,
containing the counties of Drummnond, Bagot and Arthabaka; liera
the taxes, in 1856, amounied to £1320; ani, in 1857, to but £1292,
decreaso £28. Srd. That of Ilr. Germain, containting tise couilties
of Terrebonîie, Laval and Two Mountains, where, the taxes of the
preceding ycat amounted to £4488, and in 1857, onilv to £410741, de-
crease £4114. 4th. and lastly, thai of Mr. Iioncy, «in wvhich case
the total amount of taxes was diminished by the sium of £7î6. These
four -districts were amon'- tiiose that I meîîtioncd fast y-car, as pre-
sentin" a 'very considera' 61e increaso in il descniptions of taxes ;
but it us very consolaîory Io 1 nd that with thse exception o! IvIr.
Parmeiee's district, this diminution bas been unifornaly in the taxes
for the construction o! buildings, a very naturai occurrence, aîîd by
no means iudicalîng any retrograde movement; on lise contrary,
the addiuional and voluntary týaaion auihorised by the fast lav.,
and the school rates or monthly fées bave considerabiy increas;ed.
They have also increased in a toierabiy uniforrst manner in ail the
other districets, as well as the tâstai amnount of contributions in cach.
o! tlîem. As to the exact amnounst of increase, it lias becut most
rcmarkable in the following, districts:- that of Mr. Bruce, £631 ;
that of lINr. Dorval, £538, ami that cflr. Bardy, £516. Othier sec-
tioins of the country, however, have madeoaven more rcmarkable
efforts, if %va take iuta consideration the amount of increaea com-
pareil witiî the soun o! the contributions, tlle poverty of the districts
anid tho obstacles to bc surmounted. It is voui' satisfactory f'or
instance ta sec that Mr. Mcogher's district, coniaing the counsties
of Gaspé and Blonaventure, "nd Mr. Ciunon's distirict, including the
countlies o! Charlcvoix andi Saguenay, show au increase, tlle former
of £397, the latter of £135.

Froun ail that 1 have pust said, it snay be concluded that the
impulse given in 1856, has been pretty wvell kept up, aspecially
when we consider toe difficnlt clrcumastances under wvhich, -,e were
placed.

Tito statistias colleceet by tic dîrectors of Uiivcrsities, Collages,
Academies, anîd Normal Sclîools for the ycar 1857, wvill bo fousi
iii Table C of Appeudi.\ A whliclî iticitdes lse the -enerul sin
Mary of ail the statistics of public inistruction, su tuai it cati bu
sac» uat a giaitce.

Tite nuinber of pupils iiiltse Uiiver.sities is .136 ; in 1856 tliere
w~ere 3î7, inerease 50; %si the clasieniî Coitages thiere are 2655;
in 1856 there were 2570, iiîea.e S5; inii ht. liclustrîi Colleges
1937 ; in 1856 iliere were 1935, uicrease '2; 111 mixed aid boys'
sciicls, there -.re 6139; in 1856 tîjere were 6lui, increase 35 ; in
girls' scluuols, dicre are 133541 ; iii 1856 iiero were 12893, iiierease
461. Addiiîg to itiese tutais 192 pîîpils of tlle Normal settools, %va
have a total of 2-1713, wlîict coinpareui witli tule year 1856, shows
an increase, ini superior edlucatiori, of only 93-1. llis ilîcrease is
by no nîCaîls Colisiderablie, and leaves to tise prumjary schuools a
mucta larger proportion of tho total iîrcasa iln iii p!ecediiiug
Yeats.

''li iiumber of pupils rt cL-lt iiiîô *qaîîîitous iiistructun iii ail tlle
superiar edocatioiial ii.,lt4.tiuti LU]uIldiCi), u.Iiichî iii 185(, %vas

oly 3609, is 4167, ilîcrease 558. lut ttiis wînuber are uncludeul 19-2
pupits of the Normai Schoots Trte uîîîinber of pupils rt!ceivuiig,
board gratuitoustv, as trell as iiîsruetioui, la 26;itwas 256 iiil
1856, sucrease 12ý .rite nuinber of pupits recaiviiiîg a part of:iiir
boaid glaîuitouisly is 481; it \,Vas 393 in 185G, incrut!asle S8. InuItle
latter uiumber we iliîetuîld 72' putuils tiotdiu2 qcliolarsisips inliste
Laval and Jacques Cartier Normiî St.Lîuoos ; liv ai, ovursigrtt the 48
puýdl,, hîolding schîoiirstiips at lie Netjuti iNurnial &'lîuol were not
inclndeid in ihlat nuzuber . titis iîcreaýes tise iiuuber of pupils
ýreceiving a part of thîcir board gratuitousty to 529,and tua augment-
ationî to 136 - but deducting lts: pupils of tise Normial Sctîools, tise
increasa in 1im Colteges and Acadeinies veonld ha only 26.

Tite total number of volumes hoilt iii lie tibrarits iîîîaîded for
tise use cf the professos andîu in thtose itnded for tîte pupils, is
11314;hrewroul963 iii 1856 ; tises thora lias been titis
year til very coiîsiderahl ilterease o! 16319 volumes.

ite nuinhar of globes aîid urreries is 218) in 1856 ttîere %vere
Onty 180, inicrease&38, the total nuiîmber of geo;traphicat mapls iii ail
the aInstitutins for superiur education, wichin 1856 Nvas only
1552, is iii 1857, 1713, uiiereaise 161. itis fast increaso is tint very
considerable, more- especialty %vlien me deduci, 99 maps wlîich
betongý to tho netv normal sclîoois.

Con siderable pregress hîîay ho observed as regards inathiouatics.
Tte îîumber of seholars practised in mntal arîtimenitie is, in the
ctassicai collages, 62.1, in Itle indutstriai collages, 815, iii dIl boys"
or in - a acadamies, 1785, in lise girls' schools, 2410, andl iii the
normal dchiools, 167-atog-ellier 5801. lis 1856, tuera wterc ouly
4497.

Thore is abus anli inecse of 1304 in titis important branch, and
Ille action ol. titis dapartrment lias not bue»i withouî its affect, as
regrards ttis progress.

'ocizk-capi v.g us tauglit to 1-108 pupils, --uvîiig ant increase cf 94
over tha prccding ycar. Algebra is taugist to W74 pupils in the
eassical colle-es, to 156 in tle industrmai colleges, to 510 ut tlle
boys' or mixait academie-Q. t0 S tri lise academies for girls, andl to
93 in tha normal schoots, making aito-eilter 10-11, atîd sttewîugtt au%
increafa ni 2&1 mver the preceduuîg, yenr. Geometry us tat,"iuî Io
251 purils ini the classiui coltazes, to 185 un tise inustriai cotTas,
to 295 il thue aceaderitues, to t; su the cadoînics for girls, and to e2
in the normat sctaools - tcla îîuuubir, S-29, anainga înera.c of
92. Inastruction uî trigauiomctuy is giveuu Io 370 scholars, sheiii_
an ir.rca.se af 130 - ii coais sections Io 115- increase 3 onty ; ani
tise dallercittiai ani tutcgrai ca:culus tu lqi, slicwing au ancreute
of[31.

Instruction iii phiysucai science is given to &13, increase 98:- in
astronoiny to 678, iiieces 119; iii cliemistry to 320, iiucrease 81;
lu naturel history to 1017, iticreatse 3»9. Tite above iguras, tlla
last especiahly, menti partictular atteintion. 'l'ie introduction oftiie
study of pliysucai ccience atnd iuattiral hîistor-Y int the acadamies
bas beeu atteudcd withi perfect success.

In ail aur inistitutionîs for sîîperîor ediicationt combined, 7346
pîipihs whosa moaher langua is Frcnî'h, leam the Enrrhish Inuiguage;
and 15e8, wiuoso mottuer tonsque us Etiiaili, Jearn tla French fan-
guz5ea giving an increase in, the former case o! 1037, in the latter
a diminution o! 112. Latin giaîinm-.r is taughîit to 1366 pupils,
sliewin- a diiminutiona difficuit to accournt for, of 276. Instruction
in the creekz grairmar is given 1o 611 ; lucreasc 4. 39 pupîls e:
Geran, auud 1-1 ]lebrew. Tite former cf thoe )auîguagcs la onty
tuglit i n ive institutions, Ilta latter in ona ont>'. It is evident [rom
th foregoing data that tîte buse o! the stujy o! the daad lang-uogcs
is not so much to bc dreadeul as lias been iutaiiied. ï%ce la
indced cause to fear ahat these M.-ie brnhe VhII neyer receive
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tlint attention they tieservu, sucla attentioni as tlîey receive ln Fiaonce
atît Englamai. Somo institutIons, amîd thioàu more particularly wlîioh
are anthu ieo aien ofducatioîî, hlave enuieavoureul ta maise titu standard
of 6tidy ils tItis particular, anad tîteir efforts ouglit to ba appreciatet
by tliosu %vise tesiro ta sce tlle lîtorary clement devolopeti thtrougla-
out tise coutitry. 'rite ravit dites tiot consîst ii tuae great number ai
thtobe whis receive a complote classicai oducation ; oit the cattrar)*,
ns I have aircatly urg-eti su my, foregoiag repart, it cansists la Ille
great sitibor ot youimg ints wlsu uniy, proceeti ais fatr as tise mare
elemenits ai a -classici edclaoî, amid %%lmo leaviug college aiter
lî:viug completed but a limait part of tiieir course7o oisty, have
learmîcti a littla Latin, less Greak-, amîd liardiy gencrai inîformnation,
nat aven ns mnucisa s ilwy wouid obtain lu a gaooi primary suparior
seltool, sticll as tiioso whiicli nio% exist ia -Prussia, -Franice, tua
Unuitedi States, ils Upr Cantada, nuit as soma ai thosa already

exising.iii or Caaa, ant ilà %vili increase ilt nutabers
adi1eu otîr normal schioals hiave qualifieci ait adequatc iumtber af
taceiers.

'fla course of study ilu the classicai collagcs differs essentially
iront hal pursueti iio alier institutionis. '.rite first yars are davoteti
entirely ta tile study ai the deuid languages, and if the study ai
maîiemotaics anti the natural sciences is pravitiet for ai a hater
period, tbey ara gerserally set asitia until the anti ai the course.
Much lias already beau donc lu most ai aur inîstitutions ta combine
tue studioes requisite for commmtereiai anti industrial pursuits witii
tose speaially required for the practice ai the hiberol prafessions.

Titus tha îeaching af linear drawving anti bookkeeping ia.~ beea a-
mosi cverywhlere inîrcduced; and aigebrai has beau commeucat in
the 4th or 3rd yecar ai tltc course, avherc formerly it ir'as iutroduced
oniy iu the lasi year but alle.

Despite every effort, a classical course can never be sa framed
as ta pravida duritsug lte firsi years an etiocation, tlîoraighiy adapteti
for ail tuec requiremerits ai a soey lîka ours: it is theu fer the
people ta dacida firai, aî'hat sort oi etlocation they %vish ta give thîcir
chlîldren, and thlon ta choose an institution iu vieav of illat eduscation.
'l'lie choice once made, they auglît nut ta loak bock; but, unless
the professors tiiemselves wan thein ltat their citiltiren aant apti-
tude, anti are Jositrat tîteir time, Ilîey shoulti puirsisti lu maklng themts
go throtigh a camplute course.

A nnost erroneous and fatal idea is, theo balli titat a youing muan
%viso las geste thirangh a course ai study lu a superior educational
ittituîion titereby Lucarnes unfit for commercial, itîdustrial or agri-
cultural pursuits, aîîd that, if not iîîtanîlet for the chureli, be must
of necessity enlt a liberai profession or a gavernmant cilice.
Ilitiierto a belief scemcdi ta prevail, fint commerce, tnechanicai
art, andî farmiun- ware ileroga,.tary ta tlie position attaineul by a yourig
!lait oficla,-siedîeticatioîi i thle iniependent fortunes acq-.ircc
it mrille by) a coînsiîlerable niturber of aur feilow citizeus, atdîile
depiorable situation ai sanie estittîab'c iiidividunals belonging ta the
liberai profesimons, froin tlic excessive iîiibers eiigagcd lu short,
have receuîly produceti a chamnge iln titis vicia' af i te subject; tlic
cry- ito%' la, zagainst theo îslcssîicss af tlecetincation receiveul; anti
lte cxcess ot kiioiuntcdg %vtlh avhiclî ste mimai is crammncti s coin-
sidered, to Le a hîindratic> ii the pur.,uit af fortune. Blut te rieran-
giemnlt ai lise social muachinet, sinon- tise yoin-er poioni ai il, is a
resuit rather af zociîti errar liait ai le etuaiuirecaaved lu lte
colle-es. Nevcrtlîclcss, file negîc i p ta a recclît peiti oficer-
tants oruliuary branîches af siîîîy avuicli are perfr-ctl) coisistant
uiili the acquitreeit a(a classicai educatioti, tnay htave cotntributeîi
Ia il.

Sometlîiiig yc-t romtais la bu. dontz, pallicularly wvitti respect ta
petitnaoî,iliip, ta ivhticli su Jîttie attentioin lias huera paid anti oit
wliteis, in truli, il îs so îIàfictit to biestaîa' tha iteetful attentioîn,
colieidering Ille loisg exercises inecessaraty wrttteiu iii haste, nuti lu
%V ritîng wiici, tule sîbjectilrîatter as aceuîteil more important timon
the7 forati. Juîd",ii",hîee, by certain paris ai the returus -.Ircaty,
ilt s evidant t'lat%,;iaorti 3, tlle taetc, auflilte ambition gerseraîcîl
by thte lighier braincheus of stutiy, niaI ther ainzence ai certain acqitira-
nicut:, %vmid bc Ilte seul causas af tînt cvii sa rîasounably cairupiainati
af. Naw opimnion amati ceuraettcc, whîchi bear 'away inlu ai îlng,
'ahmotilui Le p)ottietful Io modify, these fastes, aucihIis ambition aleo.
I is cspecmally -liem d;.rtcied iantst agricuilture, that euch, aniti-
patiis scent iost atisurti. Thtis art, liaying becoîne a scienice,
now catagý4es tii., allonsiont af a greot number ofidistingusicd, anti
i-ahily ýtiucaIed îudividuazls, bollt ira Europe amît the Unileti States.

IVitit regard ta truli, Ilta tact %vas nnuîoiind witit pritie ai Boston
ver)' rocemithy, tuait ail the principal iiierchants oald manttf'actairers
of tha cit)' have studieti cater at Harv'ard or Cambridge-.

Amsong thosa -studmo.-, whicii ve are glati ta see, ta iglaer
dimensions in anr colieges, is ltui of hiaxor), particulal t h e lima-
tory ai Canada, tvhich, 1 regret ta aty, bnas only been lately miro-

dtuced, and i l satie establishîments lias nlot yet beeu introduceti M
ail. It vras tanglit in 1857, ta 1032 îatudents il tlle classical col.
,,gs, ta 401 ilu the industrial colle-es ; to 811 ils th sclîoisl wi
boyes or ntîxed scîtoals ; ta 19318 inifi acadernies for girls; uîîd te
121 iniflic normal schoois tuil ail 4303. IVu may sa; thlat fleant
ail the pupils, nioti as gtudy-iîîg histury lit UIl strait table, slîewLnz
theo statîttcs of titi mosi important branches tauglit in tlcua uca.
tionni institutions ani Ille prîmary scitools coilectively, study iai
of out ovi country, eitiier ili Mn'I. Gnîeau's abridgment, or ilu a
smnailer elomentar), work, contaiingi. the principal evenits ai sacrci)
iîistory, tlio history af France, andu 1 tint of-Canada.

Sacred ihistory is tauiglt to 5-100 pUPils ; anîcient histoly, ta 1291;
anti generat history, ta 962. 'fhle îhistory af Enigianti is taught ti
754 btants iu llta classical caoiegcsý ; ta 6 ii lu te industrial col.
loges; ta 251 ils the acauiemies for boys or illixed ; ta 210 lu Ille
acaidemies for girls; anti ta 26 in flic normal .clîools; in ail te
1994. Thei history ai France is taughit ta -157 students ii tlle cils.
sicai colieges; ta 1-17 in the> industrial colleges ; te 330 in file non.
demies for boys or inixeti; ta 1072 in tlic femnale academnics, anti to
9.8 in the normai scîtools; making ils ail, 1994. Finally, the lus.
tory of the Unitedi States is taulit ta 373 students in ttîe cloasical
calleges; ta 37 in the industriat coileges ; ta 78 ili the acatiemics
for bay or niixed; andi ta 30 in the academies for girls ; iu ail to
518. Y

lTe. bellcs-lettres, riîetoric, inteilectuai and moral phiosophy aie
tau-lit in the classical collages, only ta tlic students af the classes
whuîh are designateil b y those nartes, and aniy ta the rnasi adl.
vanced pupils ai t iudustrial collages andi academies. Constt.
tianal lawv andt notions ai ordiuary jurisprudence are taught oui of
Mr. Crémazie's bock entitled -Useful Notions (Nations Ut1iles) lu a
certain number ai institutions. Theoreticai agriculture is tau-lit to
452 pupils, practical agriculture ta 2041, anti horticulture Iao2

As far as 1 eau learn, the instruction givann l thse sciences a
vety limitecl ; but altiîougth incomplete, it canuot fail ta bc pro-
ductive ofigreat bonefit. -Hat it no othcer effect, tilon that af lead-
lu", the pupils, %vito are nearly, ail sans ai farmers, ta apprcciate tlle
noIUe profession ai their parents, of shewving lierr Mit na attîie
pursuit isa certain ln ils resuits, or preserits sa sure, a prospect of
indepeaidence andi comifort, particuiarly ta a man %vhac is able lu
combine the discoveries of modemn science writh the 'visa teacitinge
af traditional knoîv]edge, it appenrs capable ai bringiug about,
throughout aur canuîriy, a state af thiugs very différent iront thiîa
.vbicit nota' prevails; andi by its menus, the emigration ta the United
States, whlich ve catnai hope ta check entirely, Nvouiti ba dimi-
nislied, anti shortly ba limiteti ta ftas ocf restless anti advenus-
rous men, vwho ara found in overy co.^mmuniîy, especially lu sucit
as possess a certain ulegree ai vitality; ant ile itiarditiato desire in
stud, tlic leorneil professions, so generai among- aur yautlî, ant evil
mare ta Le fearcd, perlîaps, than emiigratton itself, %vould be in
saine clegree reprcsseid.

It is satisfactory therefore ta kuow that ntî. anly are lectures ou
the theory af agriculture g-iven in sont i ofaur collages anti acade-
mies, but tlint ut tho.îe ai L'Aseomnpioni, St. Thérè-sa anti St. Anne,
landis have beeu purchaseti for tthe express purpose ai slieing tlle
students, i>y esample, Uhe resuts attainaale by hlî'i anti oidrnary
cultivatian, andi inîtiaîîng thlose %,ria desire il ini iÊe proctîce of Ille
art. 1 am wcll aiware thlat the establishmnent ai sebools, speciaiy
for the study af agrriculture, would be a mus stili marc active and
cificacioos af aîtaining or anti; but iii that noble causa, any aid
liotrever imperfecti musi be thankfuli)y receiveti.

Tite saine ruay Le said, ai the iliier arts balli industrial andi orna-
mental. Special schools for thse study ai the arts anti ranufocturin-
procesîes, and of painting anti desi;gu, wviil probobly hc insîitotcâ
for lise people. 'heir arok viil ]lave boers eut out for them, and
suitable <u bjects for ltir aperatians vil have beu prepared, by
the inscufction affortict nis santie of tlic branches cauneeteti %vita
tiiem, iu aur ci assicai and inulusîrial colleges, anti aven iu aur stipe-
rior primory tsehoals. The number of pupils shotiying lincar tirayr-
iiin ihe classical colle-cs is 16-2; in thae indusîriai colleges 137i
iri'ihe sehools for boys 2à'; in the acaticmies for girls 97; and in
the normal scîzoals .142; iu ail 739; the incicase aver tlle umber
reporteti last veux is only 9 ; andi as it includes tha ncwly esîabliched
normal schools, it batakans a considerabie diminution iii the alie;
instiiuiions. Architecture as taught ta 2W0 pupilsi draaviug and
paintingr in water-calors, ta 76-1 Instrumeaii muric is taughi Io
1366 pýipils, haretofore Ia 1225; inecasa 1411.

Itlaraiig ta bc aLle ta state, thai a larger number ai insti-
tutions, titan lat ycar, have aflhrded us information, wtiich rnay bc
terruet voluntary - titis must be borna in mind in considering the
reaits ai Iwo beada of statiolics which stil remain ta be ruoticed,
in reviewing the recapitolatian of Table C: namnaly, the profession;i
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-ai ilosen b>' pupils w-ho have ieft thre institution, and the sanitary prosecrite tiroir studios ini another, %vas 165. Tfite titimber of puipils
col. oldto of th vainsetblsm nt.wo Ieft -,vitin the last two23'ears <1855 andi 1856>, tu devote thin-10tiin 
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INSTITUTIONS.

if
a

SClassical colleges..... 5 i .... 29 ....
[rîdristrial colieges ........... I 1 -1 1 . .... 1814 ý 8 ....~ ...... .. .... .... 2 . 3 . ... 5

Aaeisfor boys.............. 1 2.. 1- 126 1 3 11 149j1 2I...... i...... .... 3
Academies for gtrls ............ 1 5 2 11 6 128 7 10 161 1 1...... ..j... .... 10 12

Normai scirools............... 2 4 ....... .... .... .... 8 14 .. ... ...... .... .... ....

8 371 6 l 1 262 14 1 37 3 7 1 33 il 28

The nxrmber of pupils deceased is 28. Last year it amounted te synopsis and the sinail tables it ceitain ai tire Inspector's reports
66, aitiorrUh fewcr institutions hall mrade it desireui rclrrrns. Tihe ougfii therefore ta excite no surprise.
number visiteti will -erious disorders is grenier, but if %ve conis- Aecoriing ta irat table Lutte are 507 mnunicipalities, 2568 sv.hua
iller ie increaseti iumber af reiturns, lte number af dentirs is districts, 2015 schrool bouses beionging ta IltecCommtssîorrers of
stralier ini proportion toe the number of cases ai scriousdiseaqe. The 'Municipalities or the Trustees of dissentient s'hois, and 2537
w-hole number of boys in ail thre esiabli.cltments, inciudcd under the scirools under lit absolute conirol of tire departmctît af publie

eigaation of houses of superior cdrrcation is 9M3, that of girls instruction, indepenciently af Irle nistrnai sciroals andi model sehools
14e75. The number of day-scitoiars is 18108, of itaif boarclers belon-ing ta them. Of llt number there ar.i 2353 ecmcntary

of7,a bonrders 42î8. The 'tumber of catirolie pupils in thre uni- sclroo. under site direction of Scirool Cunimissioners, îrumbering,
versýitres is 348, in Litse cias.sical coileZcs If, '1. in thre indusîrral col- 100),q89 sciroiars, sud 96 under tdtit of dissetîttett trustecs rîumber-
legcs 183-2, in ilieacauicîies for boys or itssxed 394 in thre aca- in,- 276s schoais.
demies for girls 13241, and in ite normai schools 123; total 21432. 'lie w-haie ntanîber of superior elernetttary seiools,, %%hiticr
Irle rîrrîner ai proteslant pupîls ilt thre universities is 88, in tire inclependent or under control i- 243, nurtnberint, 13609 schotars, and
ciasstcal calieges Ï51, li thre industriai colleges 10.5, in dit neanie- the whioie numiler of eilemcntary schools batli rndcpcndet andi un-
mies for boys, or inixeut e155, in the academies for girls 113, anrd dcr conîrol ts -251, nmberîn- 110,441 :Fcirotrs.
tn thre normal scitois 69; total, 3281. Tire are ir al~i, 266 pttpils Thre trunber ofiteaciters is ýr2. lit 1856 si wvas S'F, site iîrcrease
whiose parents reside out of Lower Cantada; of ilrese 8 camle front beiîtg 10. Tis smail ittcrease is air indcatton Litait a large itimber
N~ew Brunswick, FY6 irom Upper Catnada, andi 162 fratin ire United ai teachers have retiread; sevcraI have dont Co w-illt a view Io Ille
Staies. penrsion. IL is certain titat a considerabie irtîmber af i îe% teachers

In the most important points, %ve frîrd ini itis rocaPioiatioît of lire tave cicvatcd titemseivcs Io the rark, and ibis ts rlîevir by tire
SWIatstrs of supertor education fatisiaLcîory signes ai progress; andi statisties of superior educafton auni titoso ai the normal scirools.
wit respect ta lte uiniavarabie indications which w-e have noi Tire wviole nuruber oi foulaie teacters is IS50, nt 1856 tierc ivere
M'tigit te caîrceal, ui is brît fuir Io rernark, that no substaxixiai judg- ISe i. a diminution ai Xi, %rhrclt is expiaincdtir I y liteoburtion

ment cari be formoni viiess the statièsties ai a series of years bie impsdarie iobatîtnilms As a large irumber ai
t*en in cansideraton, as a itausand accidents may occasion flrict- feinle teacirers htave passtil a :successrt examinatiair before tire

u.ttions iesb important titanai ntIrle fivrsi partial gianco tirey appear board, besilles tirosis x-ho were pmeviously en--ctu tirthion, lt is
io bc. It is also praper te abservtA tirat, iti tire ciassical coileges, certain titat a £!reat number of iliuqualiftd icacirers have becut
the papis in the four upper classes, w-ho have ceased Io stîrdy 'dismisseci. This w-e fini Io be tite cas ,bath in tie reprrs af thec
Latin graminmar, are nol include i titiUt columnl reiating to tLiat Inspectais, and tire correspondence af tihe depatiment. The nuruber
braraci ofi sudy. of ieachers w-ir hoîni dipiomas andi are engage i icîacinir is 5&M;

Table G cantains tira information, tratîsmitteti by tire Sciroal Ins- in 1856 it %vas 448, an incrcaite af U4 The -rumber afi hn'se w-ho
pceors, corrected and put ini ilore perfect iorrn, by mreans ofiiat hrave no dipiomas is 370: it 1856 it.w-as 444, a dimuntrionr ai M4
twh:ch reacires me tiraugh éthrer channels. Tire iay-îerclircrs Nviru stili Tenin uriprovideti with diplomas are

A siigirt discrepancy wviicir ray crist between tire generl generaîly cruployen uthtie ruisseer parts oi tire province, anrd in
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uiew @ettiements in which a greater latitude is necessarily permitted.
Nevertheless, since the compilation of the statistîcal tables of 1857,
many localities have been obliged to engage teachers, both maie
and. female, who hold diplomas, and as soon as the question now
pending relative to the creation of new boards of examiners shalh
have been decided by the Government and the Legisiatître, it is
my intention to insist on the most exacL execotion of the condition
attached to the apportionment of the legislative grant.

The number of femnales holding diplornas, andi(engzagyed in tuition
is 1100; in 1856 it wvas 303, an increase of 797. The number of
females, eng,,aged in teachingu, and unprovided wýith diplomas is 750 ,
in 1856 it Wvas 1574, a diminution of 824. Thle cornparison cannot
be carried further back, as several Irispectois, previous to 1856,,
included in their reports ma.ny teachers as holding diplomas, (parti-
cularly females) who held merely a certificate of qualificationi,
given provisionally by the lnspectoî's tlîemselves. This accounts
for the great diminution apparent in. the number of female
teac herslholdin g diplomnas in 1856, wlicn compared withi that of the
year before.

The following table shews the number of dip!omas issued by the
Boards of examiners, and by the normal schools during the year
1857. The statemnent differs from that which. is found in the former
part of this report, in as far as it refers 10 the normal schoohe, be-
cause that included the whole period from lst .January, 1858, to the
present date.

NORMAL BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.
scHOOLS.

NATURE

0F DIPLOMA.

Académy... ......... ... j .

Model sehool or H15 3 14!î1, 14 '2 1 1 .. 70

superior primary 7

Element. school. 1 17 .;1,5331 11681 .. 171 62 73 .. 76. 1103

Total . 1817548 5 182 1 187 64 75 1 8 1176

As in the hast year, se in the preserît, there is a slight increase
in the salaries cf the teachers, but muclh remnains yet 10 be doue iii

thîs respect. There are stîhl unibrtunaetly 112 maIe, and 1004
female teachers who receive each less than £25 per anniim ; 419
maie and 821 female teachers who receive front £25 te £50 exclu-
siyehy : 266 teachers %whc receive from £50 to £100 exclusively
cf the last there were in 1856 on ly 196, s0 there is an increase cf 70.
The number of teachers receiving £100 and upwards is '29; in
1956 there were only 10. The number cf female teachers receiving
frcm, £50 to £100 exclusively is 35 ; last year cnlly 20. The highest
salary given to teachers is £200 ; the highest to a femnale is £125.

The niumber cf parish-hibraries is 96, containingy 60,510 volumes.

1 bave not thought il necessary 10 publish the table cf bocks in
use this year, as on the whole, they differ slightly from. those cf last
year.

Apperidix B contains an accouint of the finances cf the deparimen t
and statistics particularly connected therewith. The first table is
a continuation cf the report relative bo the distribution cf superior
education un(ler the Act 19 Vic. c. 54. It contains the naine cf each
institution, the counlty where it is situated, the number cf pupils and
te grant for 1857, shewing also the grants for 1855 and 1856. The
distribution for 1855 was the last made by the legisIýature, an(l as far
as wvas practicable the twvo cîhers wvere based upon it.

To be contitiued.

MIONTHLY SUMMARY.

EDUcÂTIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

-The 1.evd. Mr. Pilote, Superior of the College of Ste. Anne Lapoeb'
tière, bas recently left for Europe. He will visit Great Britain, Francet
Belgium and Italy. The main object cf bis tour is to visit tbe chief educ'
tional establishments cf these countries, to complete the library and col-
lections for tbe museumi of bis college, and to inquire into the manage,
nent cf schools cf agriculture ; the collegp baving now an institution Of
that kind under its auspices.

-The Montrent Catbolic Commercial Scbool , situated at the Corner O
Côt' and Vitré Streets, will, fromn and after tbe first cf May next, be coPm
ducted îînder the superintendence cf Mr. UT. E. Archambanît, wbo b85
obtained diplomas from tbe Jacques Cartier Normal Scbool, in place Of
Mr. Doran, tbe present principal, wvbo resigns.

The Englisb classes will be under tbe direction cf Mr. Anderson. Tbe
frenchi classes, under the direction cf Mr. professer Gaînot and tbe Prile
cipal.

-Including the city cf Philadelplîia, there were in public scbeols il,
the State cf Pensylvania, during the year wbicb terminated on tbe firOt

Monday of June 1858, 628,201 pupils; Ibese were instructed durinig Ol
average terni cf a littie over five montbs, in t 1,281 scbools, by 13,856
teacbers, at a total cost of $2,427,632.

-Tbe gevernor cf the State cf New-York, in bis recent message to tliO
Legisiature, states that the ainount of capital cf the scbool fund JO
$2,>551,260, which sbows an increase during tbe year cf $24,868. TII6

capital cf the fund for literary purposes amounts to $269,952 ; tbe amolIi
received for revenue ils $16,411, which is annually te be distributed tO
academies and used for the purchàse cf text bocks, maps, globes, pbilose
phical and chemical apparatus for academies. Tbe number cf scbOl
districts in tbe state ils 11,611, cf echool bouses 11,566, cf cbildren be'
tween 4 and 21, 1,240,111 -, cf children attending the public scbool,
842,137, cf mate teachers employed dnring the year 8,266, cf fembSt

teacbers, 17,887. Nearly 400 cf the teachers bold diptomas from tbe
State Normal Scbool. The total receipts cf tbe public schools fromn the
State, district taxes, rate bills, during tbe year were $3,792. The sebOOl
libraries contain 1,402,253 volumes.

- We make tbe following extracts from the City superintendent's Si?
nal report en tbe condition cf the scbcols :

Tbe systemi cf public instruction in tbe City and County cf New Yer!i
as crganized by the Board ci Education, ia accordance witb tbe pro'vl
sica cf the existing law comprises a Free Academy for the collegiât#
educatien cf boys; four Ncrmal Schools for the instruction cf teacerB>
fîfty--seven Ward Scbools, including fifty-one Grammar Scbools for boYel
forty-nine Grammar Schools for girls, and fifty-five Primary Depatt'
ments fer botb sexes r thirty-five Primary Scbeols, forty-two Eveniol
Sebools, twenty-tbree cf wbich are for male and nineteen for femS1l
pupils, and ten corporate schools. The number cf pupls under instrioe
tion in the Free Academy is 175; in the boys' Grammar Sebools 28,309;
girls, Grammar Scbools, 22,991 ; PrimaxyDepartments, 52,276 ; PriW0 4

Scbools 21,096; Evening Scbools about 20,000 ; Normal Scbhools, 80i>
and corporate schools, 10,507. The wbole number on register in tIi'
several Ward and Primary Scbools and Departments ils 131)6 12y and tIi'
average, attendance 49,172.

The whiole number of teachers employed in the several scbools undo
the charge cf the Board is 1400 ; 200 cf wbom are maIes and 1,200 feIOy
males.-There are also 1 1 corperate institutions in different sections of 0.
city, whicb participate in the distribution cf the Schcol fond, but are l
no other respect under the jurisdiction cf the Board.-Uppýer CaSUI>1
Journal cf Education.

-The number cf orgaaised echool districts reported fer Michiganli
3,945, in wbicb there are 225,550 cbildren between the ages cf four
eigbteea years. Tbe increase during the year bas been 197 districts îý
9,622 cbildren between the'legal ages.

Th -rpotfthe hast year showed an attendance at school, cf 162,
cbildren out cl'216,928,-or seventy-six per cent. Tbe reports for t1 "
* present yaar i dicate an attendance of 173,559 cbildren ont cf 225,'550"'o
or seventy-se- a i per cent. cf tbe wbole. As more than on e hundW
districts, maiiuiîý.iaing scbools froin tbree te, ten months, failed to reP",
tbe numbcr cf cbildren in attendance,1 tbe above must be consideral
less tban the real riumber attending scbool during tbe year, exclusive
sucb as have attended seminaries, academies, and otber scbools.

The average length cf time schoola have been maintained in the di
tricts reporting, six months. The number cf teachers emlye a
7,228, cf wbom 2,324 are maies and .4,904 females. The wages Lt
these teacbers amnount, in the aggregate, to $443,113 71, cf wbicb amonl
$118,084 14 bas been raised by rate bill.0

Tbe amount raised by voluatary tax upon the property cf distr'~
voting it, le $316)558 26. 0f this sum $1 19,175 51 bas been for bU'
ing school houses.
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'fisc amount of Mill ta% reportcd la $110;362 04, exclusive of snenty-
ulue toiroiships tsat mad, no repoert under Ibis boia.

'hlie wviole assoxnt of moncy raisedl iy towvnshsip and district taxes, for
educatienal purposes, as iudicatcd Isy the reports rcceived, is $551,004 44.
To ibis s'lmnad $IZ 1,305 13, Uic saine beiug thse aincunt of Prinuary
School Interurst Money iupportioned nt ibis office during the )-car, nnd ire
have S659,30 57s, as tise total ansouint crpeuded for thîe support of Pri-
nuary Scliouls lu tlue State, during tise past. ycar, as indîestedl by tlîe
reports receixed at ttis Office.

The sumber of township libraries reportedl la .18, costuising lu ail
168,917 volunie. Under this bonad 118 townships have failid te report.
31auy af the reports reccived are dcft'ctivo, and tlsey oftetx ludicate great
neglect on tise part of officers baving tIse libraries in cbarge.-bid.

SCIENTIFIC InI~?LLunENCk.

-Tho citizens of Ilontreal have reeentiy presentedl Sir William Logan
ivitb a Isaudsouso piece of plate as a testimonial cf tbeir appreciation of
the services ho bas renacred te, sud tIse houeir ho bas confered ou bis
native country by bis scicutiflo researclies sud discoveries. An addresa
wiad se lsy ise hight Revid. tise Anglican Bisisop of Mioutreal, te 'ihi
Sir William replicd le appropriate ternis.

-It appears freint the roecarebes made by Dr. Bonus, cf Kentuckry, that
to pet cent out o! tue dcaf sud duuub, 5 per cent eut of tise blind, and 15
Per cent ont afithe idiots lu tIse publie asylumsa ofithe United States, are
muse froin, uarriages isetixces first cousins; and that ont of '151 sucis
marriages, 250 have hia among their issue individuels afflicted ith oe
cf thse above meulticueil safirnisties.

-Lt is asserted tisat Professor Mitchell lias accepted tise "upr-heedeuce of the Observatory at Albany. Thse French oeamu a
decreed the establisisuent of an observatory necar Algiers aud made
ample provisions for its suppiort.

-On the nature of simiple bodies.-Tlîe Comptes Rendus fer December
costains a long memnoir by Despretz on bis researches te ascertain irbetber
certain cf the so-called clesseuts are decomposable. Bis laberions sud
careful iuvestigations bava locd to se decompositios, and ho asnunces
the conclusion that the substances callcd clemnuary are really clesueut-
ary or incapable of decompositios. The autisor sheuld bave added. hhat
tbey irere not decomposable by tIse metheds ho used, fer it is not probable
that Uiere is nctluing more te lie donce in titis brasch of researcb. Bis

prcs ossts iu snbsuitting the element, - cadmium for examplo - to
".c pelu y sica .li sud cluemical regeuts ardinarily einployed lu analysis. lie
transfonusj it an cxyd, tises lnhe saîts of ail kinds, decomupeses these
salis by chemnical, sud galvanie methcda, precipitates tise inetai uit one
tise at thse positive pole, at Rother at the negative, examines thie crys-
tallune forte, hurns 1h aRais loie saits irbici lue decomposes, vaporizes
tht Testai by means of the pile; sna thsug causes as elemout te pass
thraugh a great nueuber of different states, and still arrives at the saine
ttilent. '«bile rcsdering justice te tise zeal aud patience of Mdr. Dus-

preiz, ire have te regret that these gond qualities bave Iseen here svastcd,
for ise rtstarelss ivoulù be a isindrance te tise progrtss of science if
hakes serleusiy.

Dumas toolr upos hînsseif Uic refutatios ef Mr. flespretz, aud brouglit
to the stubjeet bis ireil ksowu ability.

Since the radicals (elements) lu minerai chiemistry presenit the saine
general relations as those iu arganic, lie beliéves there is reason for briug-
ing Uic twoebranches more elesely tegether il, n is usnaliy dlose. We can
decempose hlmo latter, and tbere l5 nie proof tbat ire may not decompose
ic fermer. Tise fclloeing are thse conclusions in bis memeir irhich ill
eesn Ise pnblished.

(J.) The ccmpoids irhici tIse hhrce kingdoins oillr for aur study, are
reduccd by nalysis to a certain riumber of tailicals wircl muai, ho
groupcd iu saturaI familles. (2.) The characters of these familles show
iscontcshible analogies. (3.) Buot Uic radicals of minerai chemuistry
differ frein Uic others in this, ihat if hbey are campouud they bave a
degree of stability se great that ne kueivu forc ar cpah e of product-
Iug decomposition. (4.) Tlîe analngy authorizs th esquiry irier Uictj
fermer may net lie compound as weil as Ui lter. (5)It lu ncessay
te uîIibat ic aualegy gires nszioeligt ast Uiics, cfcansin~ ibis
decouspositios, and if ever te ho realized, it will lie by methodus or ercell
3Ct Unisspoctd.

-- Oonometry in the Crimea.-Durizig Uic Grumeau irar, the Frenchi
arauy physicians, establisbed tbrec observatories for ezonouietzic, thornie-
xnctric ana eti-er meteerological observations, morning and evesieg ecd
day. aud aise for keepinglitatisties o? dieses aud death:. Dr. Berigny,
e! Versailles, bau lu charge a redectien o? the observations, aua thse fol-
lowing are bis conclusions os the stubject of ozone.

(I.) The more Uic ozonometrie test papers irere colored lu Uic open
air, Uic more numerous irere the sick, that irere haltes te each o? thc bas-
-pàWas. Ont af theso hospitals was aituated at the general quartiers ut
ebastopol (Obsrahory No. 1), Uic second at tise sauts border of Uic

Inkerman plateau (Obs. No. 2).

(2.) Thse biglier the tensperaturo the sinaller thse number of sick en.-
tered and aiseof deaths.

(3.) At the tiireo observatories, the ozone curvc %vas essent[ally the
samne; and (4.) the sainew~as ttue for the temperatuire.

(5.) At observatory No. 1, the lcss th ozone, the greater tlio number
of deatbs, wlîilst. nt Observatory N'o. 2 it wvas tic revcrie.

This is sînînst the only positive resuit irbicl science and litinisat-
bave derived front tbat destructive %var, wii lias cost se inticla :oney
and go many lives.

-Evcry butcher is acquaintedl ivith tic disease lit the muscles of the
domtes:icatedl hog, donoml.sated 1meses, Rud CRUlS the flesli of 5bCl a
bog 1 neisly pork.' It lbas long iscen known iliat tliose îiea-like ilîîtisb
globules <mnesies) contain a curiclus aînimal, numely, he perrect liend
nud neck of a tsjieworm, cnding boever, not in the long, joiuîed bodly
of the regniar titpeworin, but in a ixter-bladder. No traces of repro-
ductivo organs arc te bu secs. Sucli mesies are fousd not only in tlie
bog, but aise in other animaIs, wvbcra they arc boetter ktio-%n under %he
naine of Hydatids. For exaluple, tlîey are Tcry oftcu niet ii iu the
liver of rats and mice; iu in th escstery of tse bure ; nuit ex'en, thougli
more rgrely, ia the muscles of mnu su anliose cf the latter have turiei
eut te be of tic saine species (Cysticercus Cellulosoe, Rudopipl as tillos
found in the hog. Ail the diffcrent species ai this sort cf iiydatids are
ksown iu science under thse geserie naine of Cpsiîcercus.

Again, otlier hydaîids, varying froin the size cf a peis te n dismeter of
seerîtl inchtes, are occasionitlly found in the lngs, tlic liver, and otier
origans efruan, but more frequeutly in tic liver aud lungs ai aur demes-
ticated Ruinants, suob as oxen, siep, ani gents. These lîyiatisls are
reundlslî bladders of a milky-white celor, containing a wvatery fluid, iii
which swintm ny wbitish graules; eacis of tiiese granules is, as a good
leng will show, a vrell-developedi hcsd and seck of aTSnia, invertedl iuto
a lit tlc bag. This kisa of lîydatiùd, aise, bas bees cousidcred ns a dis-
tinct genus cf Intestinal worms, calted Echinococcus.

A gaie. a disease frequestly oceurs iu thse brais cf sheep, producing
vertige (Germnu, Drelier, French, tournis). This iras ascertaned, ycars
aire, tc be caused by anotîxer sort of lîydatid, appearing as a bladder,
otten of several luches lu dinmeter; aud, as lu Cysticercus and Ecbisio-
coccus, filled itî a nwater fluid. Ou the oulside of iise bisdders lire
attacîeu a sumber <oftcu Isundreds) of taibeworns lids, aI retrActile inte
the inside af the bladdcr liv inversion tike the fiuger of il glove This
bydatid ivas cousidered by zcologists as a third gesus, callcd Coenurus.

Thiese tlîrec gesera, Cýsiiccrcus, .Eduîaooccu, sud Coeuiurus, fîîrîutd
until rccenhly an order lu thse class of intestinal weorus, caslled ('ystica
(Bladder wrrs, or %resicular Wýor1usI. Buit ire noie know thet ail of
this group aire nierehi, larves of talîeuor=n, snd tIsat tic irole order of
cystica, being composed of larves af Cestoidea, miust iierciore bc dreie
frcm aur zoolegical systein.

This important discovery iras made as follows. F1 lîrairu Gûtze, a
Germas clergyman sud naturalist cf tic last ceutury, îliad ncticed a sin-
gnl.arsiusailariîy bettrees the bonds of soute Cysticerci aud those of seule
tapewtrrs. lie 1usd particularly uoticed thîls similsrity betireen the
tapeworm of the cat <Tienia crassîrollis) und tise Cysticercus irbich is
feuud lu the liver of the rat sud meuse (Cpsticercus fascdolaris). C. T.
van Siebold, tIse most neted lîelmintisologist now living, lîsi observced th
saine thiug, and iu 1848 hsd alicady alluded te the possibillty Iluat ail
these Cystica miglit be notbing but îiudevelopcd or larvuil taPtirorms.
In bis si-stemn, Iseiever, lie 3tili recoguized the Cyslica as a distinct order
of Beluuisths

in the ycar 1851, F lNucluumtister first prored bî, experinuent tlîat a
certasin hydatid wheu brouglît inho a suitable place is develoed into a
tapewarm. lie fcd a dog wlihtheUi lw~dailds (C'pstirtrcus lîijbrnis>
feuud lu the meseutery ai the hare, sud on dissectiisg the aog, aftcr a
number of îvceks, fourud lhcse Cijsticerci clive in flic 3nall intestine.
They haut, houercr, lest tArir tail-bladder, anud tlhe iteck lid begun te
ferra the joints of a truc lapîerrm, wlîici worm hiad bren long ircll
kuorm as TSrda serrata, aud as comnies lu tise deg. Noiv, One discor-
er folloired anotser. Governuicuts, scietliei iustitutiocs. sud wealtuy
farmers fîurnîshed the mcney snd animais te carry au tise extlersunenits ou
a large scale. Siebold fcd a dcg ivith *hic Lcuoeoccus cýf the or, unud
thugs raised tise TSnia Eduinxoc=, Siebold. lit iras aigu found lu tise
saine rîay that tise Ccrruurus frein thc brais of shccp is tIse larve ai as-
ather Taina of tise dng, Tardia Carnum-, Siebola.

Noir thc question, irluctce dors mas get lus tapcworm ? ivras rendy te
bce ansivered. It la becs ebservedi tlîat the hydatids of Io log coin-
meuh' called «messIes'1 (lu thc zoological systenu, Cystucercus «ceuni s.>
bave cxactly the saine litadl as thc commen tapcwor.n of mn t lallia
Solium, L); and atter Uic experituruts uucntiuncid above, lu rclationi te
the dilferent taresvorsis of dogs, a. doulit conld hardly cxist haut Cylitî-
cercia cuaulse fthe hog tous tAc Zarrc ?f tAc ceurîriuo humas fapecirrr
(Trnia .Soliurs). Kitchenincister, whli ishnd te mraire sure of tise fact,
made the experimnct open a crimniss iro ias soou te bic executeil, and,
as iras te bc cspected, ivitl perfect succcss. moulses takes frein fresîs
park, and put luxe ssuussges wibl the crisuinal ate ravr, nt certain inter-
vals before his dcatb, wre fouctd agnin, lu the peat-motein exarnation,
as tapeworms lu bis iutestine, sud in différent, stages of develepiusct,
gccordiiîg te Uic intervals in wbich tIse muas il. becs taken.
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Tîue il, became clear, Iliat ail bydatids aro taoeworm larves, wbichb,
ivhen swalloivcd with the animal, or a portion of lit in whiclt they lire,
by another animal, devciop in the intestine of tlic latter.-Sillinati's
Journal.

LCTEBABLY INlrLGIWCEL.

-Tho Ilistoricatl Society of Montreai lias just îiubhlibd the first liuini.er
oftits transactions. It consists of an Se. pamphlet ofG3 pages tita prcffacea;
in the French language. It contains a vcry interesting papoer wvritten and
compiied partyby the loto Commander Vigor ad partly hy te 'Hon.
Chief Justice Sir L. II. Lafoutaino, Baronet, on tho existence of s!avely
ka Canada. The paper goes to estabiel the legal existence of siavery ln
Canada, for a time, both under the F'.,ench and the Englisi regime. The
pamphlet bears tho coat of arens of the society, -nilc wvas rouaded by Mr.
V iger, ln 1857. Its meotteoi le Rien n'est beau que le vri" h officers
are: Patrons, the lion. Sir L. 11. Lafoataine, Baronet, and the lon. D.
B. Viger; President, tho Rovd. H. Vcrreau, Principal of the Jacques
Cartier Normai Scitool ; Vice-President, R. Beileinare,, Esq. ; T£reastirer,
J. Ul. B3eaudry, Esq., Olerk of tho Court of Appeais aîid Secrettary of tlio
Commission for t he Codification of the Laws; Libration, IL Latour,
Esq.; Secretary, Georges Baby, Esq.

-Thse Montreal Mercantile Library Association lias coutinoe, liyear, their plan of obtaining as public lectures sornie of tueamria
celebrities. Bayard Taylor and EU:hu l3orritt have beent this wiater
among the le cturers, at that institution.

- A4 Scotch journal says: " Another of Ihe contemporaries of Burns,
lins been gathered to bis father. James Neil died reccntly atilurford,
aged go years. Hoe had many remniniscences of the bard, a'hich hoe wa
nceustomea to relate vitle great, gîce. Among others wte inay mention
the following; They ivere plowing together ait a match on the Struthcr's
fart here. Among tise prizes was une for the best lcept harness. Burns
excited the mirth of the field by appearing with a straw harness, and the
judge awarded bina thse prize for bis ingeauity. Throtigliout lte M1o1o
day Burns lzept calling to the boy whio aided hlen. IlSeuil on 1 seuil on,
Davie i If wo bes wurst, Well not be ast."1

- Buras, writing to bis earliest patron, Gavin Hamilton, la 1781, thus
expresses hinaself : IlFor my owln affairs, I am ia a fuir wtay of becomiag
as einlent as Thomas-.-Kempis or Johin Bunyan - and vou may expet
bentefonth to ses my birthday inscribed among t$ie wou7Iorful events of
Poor Robin and Abeïdeen aimanacks, along ith the Blackc Monday and
thse Battie of Bothwell BFidge."--See Lockiîarts ceLîfe of Burns," p. 110.

A&D-VERTISE MEN'4TS..

PIiILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS

SOHOOI. APPARATUS..

N. B. Chamberlain & Sons, grateftil for the liberai patronage of the
past, wtould respectfiifly infonn aell interested la the purc!,ase and use of
Philosophical Apparati s, that tbey stili continue the manufacture of the
vatious Instruments for iilustrating PNEUMATICS, IIYDJ1OSTATICS,
BLECTRICITY, OPTIGI, MAGNETISM, CIREM1STRY, &c., nt the
Freestone Block, No. 261o Washiugton Street, Boston.

Our sets of Instruments vary in size, to suit Ibe wants of ail graes ef
Institutions, fromn COMMON SCROOLS op te Universities-lto Common
School set belag equal la thorougns of construction and operativenes
a%-ith that cf the University, thse diffèrence býeing only la size and price.

Ail instruments ame warrantedl ta perforai -geil every experigeat, for
%çWht titey are designed, aud no article wvill lie sent front our establishi-
ment until it lia lieen thorougly tested and leroved to bie operativo by,
otirselves.

After tweaty-scven years of persevering iadustry and progressive s1cil
of thse senior parnner, and seven of tise junior partners, Ive, as manufac-
turer: feel confident of our ability ta furnieh à class of Instrnments
,wict, in point of efficlency, style and wtorkmaiasliip, shall eqoal ihose of
any manufnctory, cither in Europe or Amerien.

Our prices ae manufacturera' prices, and ivl1, ivo heliev, compare
faoraly 'wlth tisose of any other establishmtient.

Mlustrated Price catalogues sent, on application ta

N. B. OIL&BERLAIN &' SON-S,
280 Washington Street, Boston.

FO-R SALJE
Av TUI:

EDUCATION OFFIOVJ
AND> AT

0f the Chiof Superintêndent of Public Inistrue.
tion for Lower Canada,

FOR£4) T IlE YE AIR 18 ô7.'-
Price: it15 Cents. Wl th rlch colla cove r: 50 C4g.

FOR SALE,
AT THE

EDUCATION OFFICIE,
AND AT THE

PraiqNCzpÂll BOOKSDLLMRS"

AND

"JOURNAL DE 'ItNSTRUCTION PUBLIQUE'
40D a a r__Eý

The two Journals bouud tagether ivitb a ricis cloth cover. $2,00
Eacit Journal tvitb saine ricb clotli cover.................. 1,20
Eacli Journal la boardis.................................. 1 ill

These collections ill lie fouga usefol for distribution as prizt bocks
ia Colleges and Sciools. Directors of Oolleges and Academnies, Sc2c
Oommissiongers and Teacliers generally1 miso will buy six copies or asy
number oiver six, for thjat objeet, will oblain a DEDUCTIÔN Of
TWENTY PER CENT on the above pnices. They will obtain their
copies cilLer rit the Edocation Office, in Montreal or at the Office of tit
Agent of tise Departmcut Thiomas Boy, Esquire, dueisec.

A linnîted number of copies only bing' o n bandl, parties aesirons d1
securing therc, wiU do wcll to send in tiseir orders irnmediately.

The gerna or suhocripotie ciJournal 4.c 'isiinlructiosi Pibliqe,"3 edjiit by iie
%pcntcîden ofUdeatin mdM.Jos. leacte, wxifl bc riv a znILLans peru mmaý

liona t.nil r. John .tadîgrr. alto uiva sàou.xos pergannota.
Teacbcim will rc. cire for lire shillings, VeTannuîaxIbolevaîournal& or.Jirboose

guru copies of eiU,. r the co or cf the ollter. 'Subscniptionh are lnvansbly goo 3ualà
adnance.

&0O0copica cfil -- Journal de l'Tastructiori Publique"> and2.OOOcopies of the "4 IAws
Canada, Journal à. t,.Jucauo,ît' nl be icated mcnihly. The forner will appear abou
the ïntddte, crie the latter tomantsiii he d oteaci, ni.

No advertisensents mvill le puhlished in eier Journal caceptilhcy hart, dhte
zrcuecc to edueaticiî or ibc w and sat ienceâ. P.icee-one shilling princ Anortie
rirsi insertionsait six pence per line for everyaobffluent iiisenioîî pible-iaudeas.

Sntucrîilona wfl be necîerre as the Office cfib IL.pwiment dontrat by X r.
rase loy, agent, Quebcc elwsýde n s~iinthcoul a iylclbi
per mail. enclcWing e:t'h iur- ane tient the antouat of thEir sinîscipion. ;iey
rcqunxted to irate cleanly and leKibly their ames and aditrma undao bc pot ofi

hiich they wlsl their Journahla lbe directed.

Ssxeà, DÂaoa&-Coi,!Si.eu PýrWUw ÉliahUdmient, 4, Si. Yùw


